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s~ason In part dent Ronald Reagan and gan said. "This was a sugges- appearance before reporters vardnadze resolved the month- meeting would be "a little less a summit must be "well pre-

unes to other Soviet leader Mikhail Gorba- tion by him that he and I - at the White House to long standoff. than a formal summit" and an pared," Shultz was vague 
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chev brought a surprise end to one on one - meet earlier and announce tHe mini-summit, Tbe scheduling of the opportunity to "get the ball about the agenda for the Rey
the Daniloff-Zakharov spy make that in a neutral coun- proposed by Gorbachev in a Reagan-Gorbachev meeting rolling" toward better super- kjavik meeting, suggesting a 
affair Tuesday with the try." Sept. 19 letter. was an unexpected bit of icing power relations. change of attitude. But Shultz 
announcement they will meet News of the meeting - on the diplomatic cake. Rea- sai~ "there are reasonable 
in Iceland Oct. 11-12 to pre- Nonetheless, when asked announced just a dozen days gan made it clear that the La t year in Geneva, during prospects" the talks in Iceland 
pare for a full-scale summit. about prospects for progress in advance and only three release of Daniloff, a corres- their first meeting, the presi- could yield agreement on the 

Reagan emphasized he in arms control, where move- weeks before congressional pondent for U.S. News & dent and Soviet general sec- framework for arms reduc-
regarded the meeting in Rey- ment has been reported in elections - came at the end of World Report, was essential to retary agreed a summit this tions. 
kjavi~, the Icelandic capital, recent weeks, he said, "The the Daniloff affair, which had the outcome. year would be held in tbe "Obviously, we are going to 
as something less than a for- chances are better than they- threatened to cripple super- • "I could not have accepted United States, with a 1987 talk about arms control," 
mal summit and added, "I've been in many years for power relations. But extended and held that meeting if he meeting in the Soviet Union. Shultz said, as well as other 
have no way of knowing what reaching some agreement on talks between Secretary of was still being held," Reagan issues now that the cloud of 
the outcome will be." arms reduction." State George Shultz and Soviet said. Although Reagan and his top the Daniloff affair has litled. 

censure 
Gengler 
By Joseph Levy 
Stall Writer 

A meeting filled with heated 
speeches and accusations 
Tuesday night led to a VI 
Student Senate decision to 
censure Sen. John Gengler. 

Last week Gengler accused 
senate President Joe Hansen 
of conducting a biased 
treasurer-selection process 
and making "nasty" jokes 
about Acting Treasurer Joel 
Gray. 

"He has acted in a way unbe
coming of a student senator," 
said Sen. Jennifer Fleck, who 
was the primary sponsor of the 
resolution which had 11 spon
sors. 

"His comments have harmed 
1M integrity of the senate," 
she said. "I hope he will con
sider all of the harm his state
ments have done." 

Sen. Amy Saxton, a co-sponsor 
of the resolution, agreed, say
ing it is time to "defeat this 
political maneuvering going 
on in the student senate." 

John Gengler's actions have 
made a mockery of the student 
senate," she said. 

BUT GENGLER claimed he 
only intended to say the 
senate 's treasurer-selection 
process was being conducted 
in an unfair manner. 

"Maybe we did need to have 
our reputation harmed," he 
said. "There were conditions 
going on here which created 
an unfair atmosphere." 

Controversy also surrounded 
the senate's decision to elect 
Sen. Melinda Hess for its offi
cial treasurer. 

Gengler said the senate didn't 
need to look past Gray to fill 
the position. 

"I felt that Joel Gray was the 
most qualified person for the 

I iob," he said. 
GRAY, WHO INITIALLY 

planned not to apply for the 
.position because of his other 
time commitments, later 
changed his mind. Members of 
the selection committee said 
this was part of the reason he 
was not given the position. 

''The only reason we did not 
reappoint Joel Gray is because 
of his initial intent not to 
reapply." Senate Executive 
Associate Rudy Garza said. 

"I think that's just a bogus 
argument," Gengler said. "I 
don 't see how you could think 
anyone else is more quali
fied." 

Gengler said he never stated 
that Hansen had discrimi
nated against <tray because of 
his sexuality, but only that 
Hanson had "made some 
pretty nasty jokes about Joel." 

"I have witnesses who have 
hear . m," Gengler said. He 
aile at The Dally Iowan 
misre resented his statements 
in last Friday's paper. 

Sen. Mike Gainer concurred. 
"I can understand how a mis

understanding can be made," 
he said. "If he would have said 
what was In the newspaper, I 
would think that (censuri ng 
Gengler) would be fully appro
priate," Gainer said. 

pengler said he doesn't 
believe the action will harm 
his ability to perform his 
duties with the senate. how
ever, and that he bas no 
regrets. 

Cone head 

Superpower 
'deal' brings 
Daniloff ho,me 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - American 
reporter Nicholas Daniloff, detained 
in Moscow for a month as a spy, 
returned home Tuesday for a joyous 
family reunion with his "honor and 
integrity" intact. 

"1 feel I have been vindicated," said 
Daniloff, who was allowed to leave 
Moscow Monday in a complex super
power deal that also let Soviet spy 
Gennadi Zakharov go home after 
pleading no contest in a New York 
courtroom. 

Daniloff and his wife, Ruth, arrived at 
Dulles Airport near Washington after 
a more than 4,GOO-mile flight from 
Frankfurt, West Germany. 

[n a tearful and jubilant reunion With 
his family, Daniloff was t{)asted by his 
daughter, Miranda, 23, and son, Caleb, 
16. 

Daniloff, bureau chieffor U.S. News & 
World Report when arrested in Mos
cow Aug. 30, walked off the Pan Ameri
can jet with bis arms raised in triumph 
and met his children in an airport 
lounge. 

"I MISSED YOU" he said, his voice 
breaking as his daughter gave him a 
bouquet of yellow roses, what has 
come to symbolize the freeing of 
American hostages. "I'm very proud of 
you." 

In a brief news conference, the 
51-year-old reporter said he was 
"enormously grateful to the president 
of the United States for standing up for 
me," 

"What a wonderful nation it is when 
everyone goes all out for one single 
individual," Daniloff said. "It makes 
you a great American patrioL" 

Gennadl Zakharov 

"I feel I have been vindicated," he 
said. 

"My investigation was concluded, 
there was no trial and I left as a freed 
American citizen," he said. "In the 
Zakharov case there was a trial and a 
sentence." Zakbarov was allowed to 
leave the country immediately after a 
judge gave him five years probation. 

THE RELEASE OF Daniloff ended a 
tense superpower stand-off that 
threatened prospects for a second 
summit between PreSident Ronald 
Reagan and Mikhail Gorbachev sum
mit. The finishing touches of the deal 
that won the reporter's freedom were 
announced at the White House Tues
day. 

Stan Kacena searches for the short In the 
electrical syatem of a neon Ice cream 

cone sign at the Riverside Drive Dairy 
Queen Tuesday evening. 

"When 1 was released from prison on 
Sept. 12," Daniloff said somberly of the 
initial steps on his road to freedom, "I 
said I hoped the diplomats would work 
in such a way that my personal honor 
and personal integrity would be pre
served intact. 

Secretary of State George Shultz said 
Zakharov was allowed to leave the 
Vnited States in exchange for Soviet 
human rights leader Yuri Orlov, 62, 
and his wife. 

By Dan McCta.n 
Staff Writer 

The Fieldhouse Bar has 
pledged up to $3,000 for Safer
ide, the UI Student Senate 
program designed to give UI 
students' rides home from the 
downtown area on Friday and 
Saturday nights. 

Mark Eggleston, owner of The 
Fieldhouse, 111 East College 
St., said he offered the money 
to keep Saferlde going strong. 

"As far as funding goes, we've 
basically guaranteed them 
$2,500 to $3,000 for sure, 
whether they needed it or 
not," Eggleston said. 

The pledge came as part of a 
Fieldhouse campaign to pro
ject its concern for the VI 
community, he said. 

"We're very pleased with the 
way Saferide has taken off," 
he said. "It's just a good deal 
for everybody." 

SAFER IDE, WHICH operates 
two vans and a Cambus, pro
vides rides to people who have 
been drinking or just want a 
safe ride home. 

Senate reports indicate more 
than 800 people have used 
Saferide vehicles during the 
past four weekends. 

Sen. Jennifer Fleck said 
Eggleston's offer fits in with a 
senate plan to target private 
businesses, particularly local 
bars, as sources of possible 
support for the program. 

The senate's Student Services 
Committee has been concen
trating on increasing student 
awareness of the program. 

"We've made some definite 
improvements in the program 
over last year and we're asi
cally working on trying to 
publicize it," she said, adding 
Saferide is one of the senate's 

The Dilly Iowan/Jeffrey Sedlm 

highest priorities. 

THE FIELDHOUSE dona
tion represents a major step 
for the senate toward promot
ing the proje<;t and meetin-g an 
obligation to the state Depart
ment of Transportation, she 
said. 

The DOT offered the Senate a 
$7,000 grant last year to run 
Saferide as a pilot program, 
provided the senate would 
match that figure with its own 
money, she said. 

"r think we've got a strong 

program going here and the 
Fieldhouse money is just 
going to make it belter," Fleck 
said. 

Students who were cruising 
home from the Iowa City bar 
scene aboard the Saferide bus 
about 1 a.m. Sunday agreed 
the program is going strong. 

"You can't beat it," VI junior 
Mike McCormick said. "It's 
either Saferide or you walk. 
I'm not walking home and 
that's the cool part of it." 

VI sophomore Deb Thompson 
said, "It's really good for peo
ple who are out at the bars 
and maybe have had a little 
bit too much to drink." 

STUDENTS CAN CATCH a 
Saferide van or bus from the 
Cambus stop on the south side 
of Schaeffer Hall . Saferide 
vans provide Iowa City resi
dents with litls to anywhere in 
the city between 10:30 p.m. 
and 2:30 a.m. on Fridays and 
Saturdays. Coralville resi
dents can also take advantage 
of the van service between 
midnight and 2:30. 

A Saferide Cambus also runs a 
modified route that stops near 
each of the VI Residence 
Halls from 12:30 a.m. to 2:30 
a.m. each weekend. 
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Weather 
Quit looking at this column 
each day as if you expect to 
see s<>mething new. You 
know what the forecast Is -
It's been the same for. 00, 
about five or six months now: 
Mostly cloudy with a chance 
bf showers and thunder
storms. High 65 to 70. Eas
terly wind 5 to 10 mph. Rain 
chances ~ percent. Consid
erable cloudiness with a 
chance of showers and thun
derstorms tonight. Gross. 
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Campus Roundup 

Drlnkl~g kills Texas fraternity pledge 
Fraternity bazing activities have neither been proven 

nor ruled out in the alcohol-related death of University 
of Texas rreshman Mark Thomas Seeberger on Sept. 18. 

According to the autopsy report. Seeberger. a Phi Kappa 
Psi f'raternity pledge. died of acute alcohol poisoning 
after ingesting about 18 ounces of hard liquor. 

Details surrounding the events of Sept. 18 have been 
contradictory and difficult to obtain. prompting authori
ties to question the f'raternity's involvement. According 
to newspaper reports, police sources indicate that 
Seeberger was on a "ride" - a hazing activity where 
active members drive pledges far from campus and leave 
them to find their way home. 

Several f'raternity members were subpeoned by the 
investigating grand jury, but most cited their Fifth 
Amendment rights against self-incrimination and 
refused to cooperate with the grand jury. 

The autopsy also revealed that several slang phrases and 
the Greek letters for Phi Kappa Psi were marked in ball 
point pen on the backs of Seeberger's legs. 

A statement issued by Phi Kappa Psi to UT officials 
denies that the incident was f'raternity-related and 
emphasizes that no one was forced to participate. 

Investigators are continuing to consider every aspect of 
the death. The only thing that has been ruled out is the 
possiblity that Seeberger, 18, bought the alcohol himself. 
-From The Daily Texan. Austin. Te"as 

UF loses source of research animals 
Clay County commissioners voted to permanently ban 

the sale of pound animals to animal researchers at the 
University of Florida. . 

The ban leaves the university with only one other source 
of animals for research purposes, the Hillsborough 
County pound, which also supplies lab animals to the 
University of South Florida. 

University researchers said the loss of animals from Clay 
County will force them to turn to private licensed 
breeders for dogs and cats for research. 

Clay County supplied the university with about 800 
animals in 1985. at the cost of $1 per animal. Researchers 
said it will cost the university about $500,000 for animals 
from private breeders, but currently there are no plans 
to cut back research as a result of this high cost. 

Local animal rights groups hope the ban will force the 
university to consider other alternatives to using animals 
for research. 
- From the alligator. Gainesville. Fla. 

, Georgetown board passes divestiture 
The Georgetown University Board of Directors voted to 

divest the school of all holdings in companies doing 
business in South Africa. 

Officials estimate the divestment will involve 45 corpora
tions, about one-sixth of the Jesuit university's invest
ments. The stocks have a reported value of $28.6 million, 
about 16 percent of Georgetown's total endowment. 
- From The Weshington Posi. Washington . D.C. 

Computer fees to fund grad students 
Iowa State University'S College of Engineering will use 

half of the revenue f'rom stUdent computer fees to fund 
additional graduate student assistantships and the 
upgrading of computer systems. 

The $100 fee engineering students pay each semester to 
use the university's computers is expected to net $1 
million a year for the school. 

Forty-three percent of the funds earmarked for the 
departments will go toward additional graduate student 
assistant positions for teaching and research. The 
remaining money will pay for maintenance contracts on 
existing computer systems and hardware purchases such 
as microcomputers and printers in the future. ' 
- From The Iowa State Dally. Ames 

Indiana searches for superprofessors 
Indiana University officials have nominated four profes

sors to their College Professorship, or "Superprofessor," 
Program. but successfully hired only one of the nomi
nees. 

The program was instituted in 1985 with the intent of 
bringing 12 to 14 outstanding educators to Indiana within 
the next two years. 

Thus far, only Roger Temam. an applied mathematician 
and computer science expert from Paris. has been hired 
by the university. The other nominations have gone to 
unidentified individuals: one expert in economics. politi
cal science and law; a scholar of philosophy, English, 
comparative literature, American Studies, film studies 
and psychoanalysis; and a researcher in psychology and 
biology. 
- From the Indiana Daily Student. Bloomington. Ind. 

, 

Corrections 
The Deily lowen will correct unlair or ' inaccurate stories or 
headlines. II a report is wrong or misleading. caU the DI 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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.Local businesses may sue 
over copstruction problems 
8, C.rto. II. T,.vtno 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City councilors dis
cussed at an informal meeting 
Tuesday the possibility tbey 
may face a lawsuit tiled by 
businesses losing customers 
because of street work. 

Councilors said they were con
cerned about the possibility of 
a civil suit being tiled by one 
or both owners of two service 
stations on the corners of 
Dubuque and Market streets. 

The two businesses involved. 
an Amoco and a Texaco ser
vice station, have lost more 
than half their regular busi
ness due to construction that 
began in mid.July to replace 
steam pipes. 

"Two businesses are really 
suffering," said Councilo.r 

Ernest Zuber, who pointed out all, your hODor." 
that the longer construction But laws are one reason for 
projects IiDger on, the more the service stations' inaccessi
the businesses will suffer. bllty, Courtney said. "People 

"One ofthose stations' accoun- can get into the place," he 
tants called . . . they've lost said. "But then they have to 
more than 60 percent of their break . the law in order to get 
revenue," said Councilor Dar- out of there." 
rei Courtney. who added if 
something wasn't dl)De soon, 
"It may be too late." 

BUT CITY A'ITORNEY Ter
rence Timmins said the city 
will not lose the suit if loca] 
businesses attempt to recover 
revenue lost because of the 
construction. Timmins said he 
has successfully defended 
such cases in the past. 

"Yeah. but did you feel good 
about defending those suits?" 
Zuber said. "I don't like laws 
and I dOD't like lawyers. That's 

Mayor Bill Ambrisco said bus
iness owners should not sue 
the city because construction 
is bound to occur f'rom time to 
time. 

"All of us have a lot of 
empathy for those businesses, 
but everybody has to consider 
sooner or later there has to be 
repair work done," Ambrisco 
said. 

"I would encourage people to 
not lose their loyalties due to 
a little inconvenience," 
Ambrisco said. 

Meeting focuses on contract 
• 

8y Jeme. C.hoy 
Staff Writer 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors met in executive 
session for two hours Tuesday 
to draft a response to a local 
union's contract offer. 

The negotiations involve 
Public Professional and Main
tenance Employees Local 
2003, an organization of cour
troom employees that has 
never been under negotiated 
contract. 

Sam Donaldson. Iowa City 
business representative for 
Local 2003, said concern about 
wages was one of the main 
reasons the courtroom work· 
ers had decided to unionize. 

"Johnson County has had 
some disparities of wages in 
the past," he said. "We took a 
survey to determine what 
these workers were concerned 
about, and wages led the list" 

DONALDSON CALLED THE negotiations would be a waste 
contract presented to the of time and money. 
board of supervisors "pretty 
lengthy." 

"It isn't anything radical," he 
said. "We try tl) address a 
number of concerns. Basically. 
we 're just trying to ensure 
these workers are treated 
fairly." 

Board Chairman Dick Myers 
said the board drafted a 
"structured response" to the 
union's offer but refused to 
elaborate. The response will 
be released Thursday. 

Earl ier, the negotiating 
strategy was the subject of a 
heated exchange between the 
county board of supervisors 
and several county depart
ment heads Tuesday. 

Johnson County Auditor Tom 
Siockett charged that the 
board's plan to have depart
ment heads take part in the 

AS AN ALTERNATIVE, 
Slockett suggested hiring a 
professional negotiator to rep
resent the various department 
heads at the meetings. 

"I think it would save a lot on 
time and expense to hire a 
professional negotiator. I 
think we would be better rep
resented than by having all 
department heads at the same 
meeting," he said. 

Myers disagreed with the idea 
of a professional negotiator. "I 
don't agree it will save any 
time or money." he said. 
. "What I think this boils down 
to is that Mr. Slockett ques
tions our expertise in negotiat
ing," he said. "We are not 
greenhorns at this. We 've 
negotiated contracts before 
without a professional nego
tiator. " 

Courts/Police 
By Ann Szemplen.kl 
end 'et La!"mer 
Staff Writers 

A local man arrested for 
allegedly punching a woman 
in the face and knocking her 
tooth out made hi s initial 
apperaace in Jdhnson CO\lnty 
District Court Tuesday. 

Jeffrey Lynn Burgy, 31 . South 
Amana, Iowa, was charged 
with intending to inflict seri
ous injury upon the woman 
after hitting her Sunday in the 
Country Kitchen parking lot, 
1402 S. Gilbert St. 

Court records state the woman 
saw Burgy assault a man in the 
parking lot. He then turned 
and struck her in the mouth 
with a closed fist, causing her 
to bleed inside and outside 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
The 10th Annu.1 C"Hra Day will be 
held from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. In Carver
Hawkeye Arena. The BYent Is spon' 
sored by the Business and liberal 
Arts Placement Office. Career Infor
mation Services. Cooperative Educa· 
tion and the Engineering Placement 
Office. 

Unlver,1ty Coun,ellng Service will 
present "Dealing with Difficult People 
(Including Yourself): an exploration 
01 personality styles and discussion 
of coping strategies to use when they 

her mouth. 
Burgy was released f'rom cus

tody Monday night on $500 
bond. His preliminary hearing 
is scheduled for Oct. 14. 

• • • 
A man sentenced for assault

,Jng and intending to sexually 
abuse an Iowa City woman was 

Jdenied a motion for reconsid
eration of his case Tuesday in 
Johnson Colinty District Court. 

Peace Lerobane, 30. of 640 S. 
Van Buren St., pleaded guilty 
Aug. 22 to abusing the woman 
in her apartment on July 18. 
He was sentenced to two years 
under the supervision of the 
Iowa Department of p orrec· 
tions. 

The motion for reconsidera
tion filed Tuesday stated that 

conflict. The program meets for four 
weeks from 1 to 2:30 p.m. on Thurs
days. 
II Ceri:t. Fra~l. will meet at 4:30 
p.m. at the DeadWood. 
Alaocla'ecI Iowa Honor. Student, 
will meet at 6:30 p.m. In lhe Sham· 
baugh House Honors Center. 
TIle UI Juggling Club will meet at 7 
p.m. In the Union Colonial Room. 
"Tlla Farm Crl.I.: Who', In Trouble. 
How to Allpond" will be the topic of 
a public forum sponsored by the UI 
Division of Conlinuing Education and 
the National Issues Forum at 7 p.m. in 
the Iowa City Public Library. 

Lerobane accepted a plea 
agreement in which he 
pleaded guilty to the charge in 
exchange for a one-year sen
tence with all but 14 days 
suspended and a two year 
probationary period. It was 
also agreed that the probation 
would be transferred to New 
Hampshire where Lerobane 
had been accepted to a col
lege. 

• • • 
An employee of 

Younkers department store, 
Old Capitol Center. told Iowa 
City police officers Tuesday 
that over $100 worth of ling
erie was stolen from the store. 
Police are investigating the 
case. 

Earthword. will have a genensl staff 
meeting at 1 p.m. In Currier Real
dence Hall Green Room. 

Alpha K.pp. P,I will meet at 1 p.m. 
In Schaeffer Hall Room 225. 

TIIa Old Capitol Men', Barber,hop 
Clio"" will meet lor rehearsal at 7:30 
p.m. in the Robert A. Lee Community 
Recreation Center. 

"Ag.'n,' All Hope," a lecture by 
• Armando Vallaeare, about his 22 
years In a Cuban prison. will be 
presented by the University Lecture 
Committee at 8:30 p.m. in Van Allen 
Lecture Hall Room I. 

I'IrIIlen Market 
C1 •• Dry Ltd. 

112 S. Linn St. 

Grand 
OpeDIDI 

• Baked Goods 
• Lunch 

Open Mon.-Sat. 7 ",,·7 pm 
337·901J 

~ Ieed help ItMJIaIf 
We've .. die tIIIJ . 

ynlleed: 
• DICTIONARIES 
• CLIFF'S NOTES 
• RESEARCH PAPER GUIDES 
• FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
DICnONARIES 

• LITERARY CRInCISM 
• AUTOBIOGRAPHIES 
• RELATED COURSEBOOKS IN 
MOST DEPTS. 

• Many Books at Reduced 
Rates 

• Charge on Your University 1.0. 

The 
BOOKeO-Op 

IOWA 
WDICII'IA\ 

'------'UNION-----' 

Fall 
Specials 

1 doz. 
SWEETHEART 

ROSES 
r~."20 $398 

BLOOMING 
FRICAN VIOLET 

reg.'4- $298 

, BOSTON FERN 

reg. '12'" $650 
. 'fit L All Cuh • Clrry . 

~. (',e",eJt florist ~ 
Old c.,ttOa Cln'" 

" ., 1 .... $.l S.t. ',5. Sun U· •• 
410 KlthfDOd AWl"'" 

O,.,ntlou •• & G,rd,,, C'III'" 
M·F •.•• ht. 1-5:30, Swn'" 

.. r f'UOo.. 3SI .I000 . 

".UmtUlll. 
»104m 

f.fh .1 ......... , .. . 
P,I, ., ...... ,." .•. 
"" . ••.•.. 1' .•. 

a ne\N face 

• W.~Mlcheila "Shelly" ~ 
, Formerly with Hair Express 

• Nail Technician 

• Salon Training In Redken ® 

20" oH all .erv'e •• ""tit 
Michelle In October, 

UNIQUE CLOTHING AT SPECIAL 
PRICES! 

I .. 011",,, Jeons soogl'llV'" Aecvcl«! ShvlS . 

$5.00- $3. 
21.99 & Up 

~~t\. 

flOMOt 5""" Gr«JI SolocIIOfl 01 PorI lerns ond CoIo!s 
~ 57 99 eoch 

NOW 21 $12. 
Featuring the LARG£ST 
seleclion ond LOWEST 
prices on quoilly 
recycled clothing 

All OVERCOATS 520·555 
lOO's to choose from! 

e 

STOI£ HC>UIS: Man 8t no 1()'9 
T .•. W .. F. 8t Set. 10-5 

'"be soo.s !leg S' 50 eocn 

NOW NOW 
$5.99 

PIKf.S GOOD 1liIlJ: Oct. ] 1 
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lith internships and full-time 
becoming increasingly 

to obtain, ' Careers 
-Day olTers students an oppor

tIDily to talk informally with 
aearly 100 employers. 

• Careers Day will be held at 
A'.''1I~~ .. Rawkeye Arena Thurs-

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
from bUSiness, 
al services and 

agencies will be 
.flnable to talk with students 

' .bout interviews for entry
level positions , summer 

• employment and internships. 
Arcordlng to Nancy Noth, 

director of the Business and 
' Liberal Arts Placement Office, 

all students can benefit from 
Ibis program. 

''This is the·perfect chance for 
~rreshmen and sophomores 

,rno are trying to choose a 
.ajor or develop a career 

• plaD, to talk with people who 

Uistudents 
:preparefor 
:interviews 

• 

The equation is simple: VI 
student plus prospective 
employer, equals a job. 

UI students and prospective 
employers will get the chance 

I to test that equation formally 
as they begin the fall season of 

.. oa-campus interviews early 
f llut week. 

, Nancy Noth, director of the 
, Business and Liberal Arts 

work directly in the field," 
Noth said. "Students can ask 
employers exactly what it's 
like to be in a particular pro
fession and the responsibili
ties that are involved." 

t f 

The Daity lowanlJenrey Sedam 

NOTH ALSO SUGGESTED 
that students inquire about 
qualif1cations employers are 
looking Cor, and then choose 
their course electives accord
ingly. 

The Dally Iowan -1owII CIty, Iowa - Wednetdily, October 1, 1988 - ,... SA 

In addition to supplying infor
mation, the recruiters will be 
acceptihg resumes and setting 
up interviews for internships 
and full-time positions. 

"Juniors, seniors and gradu
ate students can ask questions 
about the realities of the job 
market/, Kathie Wyatt, direc
tor of tbe Office of Cooperati ve 
Education, said. She advises 
studen~ to "ask them what 
most entry-level positions con
sist of, salary ranges offered 
and for a view of the work 
environment. " 

Wyatt also said job satisfac
tion depends heavily upon the 
students' prior knowledge of 
the environment they will be 
entering. Under usual circum
stances, students would have 
to spend a lot of time digging 
up background information on 
each company, but Careers 
Day brings this information 
directly to the student, she 
said. 

"THE RECRUITERS WILL 
be here to talk to stUdents 
about the characteristics of 
their jobs such as the amodnt 
of Itrell, Dumber of work 
hours required and the kinds 
of people who work for the 
company," Wyatt said. "Stu
dents can then have a better 
idea if this is a career they 
would like." 

Accordingto Pat Hurley, coor
dinator of Career Information 
Services, this year's Careers 
Day will be better thaD those 
offered in previous years 
because it offers. more recrui
ters from more industries, and 
because students were 
involved in coordinating the 
event. 

"We moved it to Caner
Hawkeye so there is room for a 
wider variety of recruiters," 
Hurley said . . 

"The program is a great 
chance to explore different 
career paths and talk with 
some of the top employers 

around the country," Teresa 
McKenna, student publicity 
leader for Careers Day, said. 

THIS YE&Il, representatives 
from companies including 
American Telephone " Tele
graph Co., Arthur Young and 
Company, Cargill Inc., 
Hewlett-Packard and the 
National Park Service will be 
available. Many more compa
nies will be showing video
tapes and passing out litera
ture. 

The event is sponsored by the 
Business and Liberal Arts 
Placement Office and Career 
Information Services in con
junction with Engineering 
Placement Service and 
Cooperative Education. 

A list of all recruiters attend
ing Careers Day, as well as 
information on follow-up ideas 
and future career programs 
are available in the Business 
and Liberal Arts Placement 
Office in the Union. 

ANN·IVERSAR Y • SALE 
DOORS OPEN AT 10 AM TODAY. 

PRACTICALLY OUR ENTIRE FALL STOCK ON SALE! 
OUR BIGGEST EVENT OF THE YEAR ... SAV·E 20%, 30%, UP m 50%! 

Placement Office, said the 
l'I interviews aren't intended to SPORTSWEAR 
. I.nd anyone a job, but are 

important "p re-screening" 
- interviews. 

COATS 

• "They're the interviews to get 
; you the interview," she said. 

WHILE NOTH SAID the 
omce has no statistics on the 
su~cess ratio of VI students 

"who interview on-campus and 
go on to get those jobs, she 
said UI students tend to 
impress recruiters. , 

"Our students rate very high," 
. she said. "California employ-

ers tell us because of the 
• strong work ethic in the Mid

west, UI students are some of 
I their best workers." 

.to 
, About 250 companies visit the 

UI campus each semester to 
lII interview UI students, Noth 
_said, adding that fall inter-

views run from the beginning 
I'orOctober tQ Thanksgiving. 

• About 950 students are regis
, tered to take part in this fall 's 
iDterviews, she said. 

STUDENTS MUST PAY an $8 
registration fee and can sign 
up for weekly interviews two 
weeks later, she said. 

, "U's a pretty good deal, 
f really," UI senior Pat Stans-

berry said, adding the office 
· has been very helpful in help
. ing him pick out companies to 
interview with and setting up 
his interviews. 

• Stansberry is looking forward 
to his first interview next 
Tuesday. 

" "U's gonna be fun," he said. 
"I'm a little nervous because 
it's the first one I've been 

~through. " 

• Because the competition in 
the on-campus interviews will 
be stiff, he said he is not 

, limiting his _chances of getting 
I job to this fall's interviews. 

• 
• "('M DOING IT mainly for the 

experience," he said. "I'm just 
planning to go in, be myself 

' and see what happens." 

• UI seriior John Reynertson 
f also said he will take part in 

the on-campus interviews 
f later this semester, but doesn't 

_t"_';4.U. to make 
chances at a job. 

• "I'm about going out 
, and getting my first job, hope-

fully with a big company," he 
III l1id. He said he is also looking 

at other ways to get a job. 

II OtherUl students plan to play 
~ the interviews by ear. 

m senior Troy ~ issen, who is 
• registered for intervlews, said 

he is putting a lot of emp~asis 
,on these procedures. 

~ "I'm gonna see how these pan 
OUt," he said. "It's my first 
Plan of action." , 

EsPRIT. Fall's entire collection of brights, 
geometrics t novelry· sweaters, panu. and 
bottoms. Regularly $38 to $86. 30~ orr. 

YORKFAIR coordinates. Stripes and plaid. 
from our exclusive collection. Regularly 
$66 to $lI8. Sale prlee $55 to S9S. 

CALVIN KLE[N SnJDIO 
Sophisticated emeraldlblack graphic 
collection. Regularly $70-$146. 20% off. 

PROPHECY 'Fundamentals: Separdtes to 
colleCt in opulent jeweled brights and 
black. Regularly $46 to $96. 20~ orr • 

CONDOR wool blend pants ana skirts. 
Regularly $48 to $50. Sale price $39. \ 

LAVoaUE pure wool gabardine skirts and 
pants. Exclusively oun. ,Regularly $68 to 
$80. Sale price $49 to $69. 

LAVoaUE rayon challis dressing. 
Liberty and renaissance prints. 
Regularly 148. Up to 30% off. 

, JOHN MEYER fine wool flannels. Fro,:" 
our exclusive collection, in peach tnd 
winter ivory. Regularly $68 to $130. 
Sale prke $55 to 5109. 

SPORTABLES leisurewear. Entire fall 
collection, in hunter, cream, flame. and 
royal. Our exclusive collection. Regularly 
$24 to $10. Up to Vz off. 

CRAZY HORSE menslNt'3r trousen. 
Classic styles in wool blend flannel. 
Regularly $48. SaIf prier S39. 

YORKFAIR wool flannels for the woman. 
Classic blaler and dirndl skIrt. Regularly 
$60 to $110. SaIf pricr $4S to $89. 

SPORT ABLES new mid-tone collection of 
leisurewear, exclusively olin. Regularly $26 
to $48. 2M\. orr. 

SHOES 

CAllOOS affordable foocwear. Stylish ~nd 
venati!e in an atra~ of colon. $11) 11ft. 

FASHION Boors for d11!5S, casual , and 
winter wear. Select styles. 5to orr. 

HANDBAGS in assorted ites, Slyles, 
materi.l. and colon. $5 or $1) off. 

SWEATERS I KNIT DRESSING 
CRAZY HORSE lioundstooth Collection. 
Ovenized swearen, stimlp pants and 
leggings. Regularly $ 32 co $42. 
Up to 30% off. 

SPORT ABLES famous turtlenecks. In pure 
conan and corron blends. Regularly $18. 
SaIf price; solids SU, stripes 51J. 

GLOR[A VANDERBILT intanla sweaten. 
Ea,y silhouettes in chenille. Regularly S40 
to $60. Sale prke 533 to $49. 

LAVOOUE tWO piece angora knit dressing. 
Feminine sweaten With soft skirts. Regularly 
$70 to $78. 2M\. orr. 

BLOUSES / SHIRTS 

JOHN HENRY fall blouses and shirtS. 
Regularly $30 to $36. 10~ orr. 

LA VOGUE crepe de chine blou~. A 
splendid selection of classic and 
contemporary styles. Regularly $3S. 
Sale price $19. 

SPORTABLES button-down oxford cloth 
shirts. A superb value. Regularly $24. 
Sale prier 517 or 2 for 5J3. 

FoXCROFT' SUit blouses for the career 
woman. A splendid selection. Regularly 
$46 to $56. lO~ orr. 

YORKFAI R traditional polyester blouses. [n 
an array of styles and colors. Regularly $38 
to $46. SaIf price $29 to 539. 

Not all merchandise available in all 
stores. Sale prices do not apply to 
previous purchases. 

PENROSE boucle' and popcorn knit 
sweat en. ~ularly $45 to $60. 
Sale price $35 to $49. 

SPORTABLES 20% angora fashion basics. 
From vestS to v-necks In opulenc je~led 
bnghu. Regularly $38. SaIf price $27. 

LAVOOUE lambswool collections. Eleganc 
cardigans, crew·neck sweacen, and slim 
skirts. In opulent j.,.",ltones. ~ularly 
$60 to $65 . 20~ orr. 

JOYCE patterned sweaten. Cardigans, vests, 
dolmans. and crew-neck styles. Regularly 
$26 to $68. Sale price lO~ orr. 

DRESSES 

L[z ClAIBORNE conan, corduroy, and 
poly dresses. An exCIting selection. 
Regularly 574 to $100. Up 10 30~ oft. 

ARGEN1l, MISS _AsHlEE and tnIlnO. Dre.,y 
d........ 10 luxu",,,,, si lks, poly cr.pe de chi_, 
jacquards and nylon challi .. Regularly $60 to 

$120. Up til 20% off. 

FADS dresses and jumpsuits. A putdy 
American tradition, in denims and cwills. 
Regu[arly $89 to $98. Up 10 lO~ orr. 

ACCESSORIES -OscAR DE LA RENT A for Accessory 
Street . Luxurious silk or 100% wool challis 
scarves. Regularly $18 to $21. lO~ orr. 

SYMPHONY scarves remembers the career 
wo~an with silk pre-tied bows. Regularly 
$10 to $12. SaIf price $8 to 51Q. 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK of famous 
label coats up to 40% orr. 

PENDLETON coat. The standard of 
quality. In pure vugin wool. Regular and 
petite shes. Regularly $230 to $270. SaIf 
prkr S199 to 5lJ9. 

ASHLEY ~roIT classic length coats. Pure 
wool in tweeds and solids. Regular and petite 
",e'. Regularly $220. SaIf prke $139. 

LAVoaUE pure wool COats, in the newest 
50 ' fashion lengths. Solid brlghrs and black. 
~ularly $230. SaIf price $149. 

BRAETAN, LA VoaUE and DEBUTOOS 
wool toppen and strollen, for the Junior, 
career, and missy ... oman. Sryles in solid's 
and rweeds. Regularly $135 to $185. SaIf 
price $79 to $139. 

WINLlT and LAVOOUE teather jackets. 
In classic and COlltempo,rary styles. Regularly 
$150 to $275. SaIf prier S99 to $199. 

SPORTABLES, BRAETAN, and S.B.II 
polyflll active jackets and stadiums. Brights, 
pastels, and neurrals. Regularly $85 to $120. 
SaIf price $49 to 579. 

Suns 

SAVILLE suits. Contemporary sophistication 
for fall . Pure worsted wool, fully lined. Reg
ularly $250 to $275. Sale price $179 to 5189. 

TRADERS POINT suits. A beautiful selec
tion of traditional and concempornry styles. 
Wool blends. Regularly $150. '11 price. 

TRADERS POINT pure worsted wool suits. 
Timeless quality from our exclusive 
collection. Regularly $175. Sale prke $109. 

OUR 36TH YEAR! 

WE'RE CELEBRATING! Come join us as 
we toaSt the Best of Fall Fashion '86 with 
the season', l1I08t eldt1na _Inp! 
Take advantage of exuaordinary bargains on 
clothing and accessories throughout 
tilt stOte! 
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Get involved 

, • 

Hey, you out there. Yes, you. Joe College student 
reading The Daily Iowan over your morning coffee. 

About a month from now all election will be held. You 
may have a new governor, senator and representative -
or you may be stuck with the old ones. 

Who cares, you say? Elections come and go, candidates 
win and lose - all without the help or hindrance of 
many college students. Only 11,000 Johnson County 
residents between the ages of 18 and 24 voted in the 
1984 presidential election, according to the County 
Auditors Office. Even fewer voted in the 1982 general 
election. So why does your vote (or failure to vote) make 
a difference when someone will get elected anyway? 

Your vote matters because the someone who gets 
elected may be in favor ofl:utting student financial aid, 
or sending U.S. military forces to Nicaragua, or starting 
classes each day with a prayer. That person will have a 
share in the decisions that could cut off your tuition 
money, send you to Central America or curtail your 
freedoms. 

Whoever gets elected will have a measure of power 
over your life - you'd like them to be sympathetic when 
wielding that power, right? Then get out there and 
campaign and vote for the person you want to represent 
you,r needs and interests. 

If you aren't registered to vote in Johnson County or 
have changed addresses since the lastest election, see 
the County Auditor at the Johnson County Administra
tion Building, 913 S. Dubuque st. You have until 5 p.m. 
on Oct 25 to register; the election is Nov. 4. 

Wouldn't you rather spend a few minutes registering 
and voting next month instead of spending a few years 
worrying about the decisions being made in the capitol? 

K.thy Hinson Bre.d 
·Managi~g Editor 

The real drug war 
The Reagan administration's wilr on drugs couldn't be 

worse if an enemy power had designed. 
First, the test can both lie and be lied to; that is, it can 

misread over-the-counter medications as illegal drugs. 
Thus an innocent person will be branded a drug user 
and either fired, forced into unneeded counseling or 
required to take a second more expensive test. Either 
way some suspicison is bound to remain. Moreover, a 
number of common substances can be added to the 
urine sample which neutralize its reliability, leading to 
a false negative. 

Second, no one with any experience with drug use can 
possibly believe that telling someone to "Just Say No" 
because there is a "wonderful world" of opportunity out 
there is anything but ignorant. 

People use drugs for a variety of reasons in a variety of 
circumstances. But the bored yuppie who thinks he can 
use safely for a weekend thrill, the teenager bowing to 
peer pressure and the lost, angry, hopeless ghetto 
resident will not be reached by the same tactics. And 
not many will be reached by a kind of mindless 
feel-good Jl\st Say No message from happy, old, rich, 
white folks. 

An effective anti-drug prog;am requires honesty, a . 
long-term commitment, and money. It means a realis
tic, massive, public education effort to portray what 
various drugs can do to the human body and mind, and 
a refusal to equate marijuana, cocaine, crack, PCP and 
heroin. They are not the same and the dangers are not 
the same. It means a willingness to ban cigarreUes 
which are as dangerous as illegal drugs and to present 
the dangers of alcohol abuse. 

It means money for treatment. Right now treatment 
facilities, after nearly five years of President Ronald 
Reagan's funding cuts, are turning away addicts. It 
means money to intercept planes boats and cars that 
bring in the drugs. And it means foreign aid to those 
countries which cooperate and attempt to reduce drug 
production in, their country. For many peasants and 
many countries the drug crop js a source of important 
revenue, just as tobacco is to many in this country. 

It means a recognition that reducing supply and 
demand will take a long time of concentrated effort. 
This war will not be won in weeks, months or even 
years. Everyone, from the peasant in Bolivia who makes 
his money growing it, to the middleman who makes his 
money refining it, to the dealer who profits from the 
sale and the user who hopes to buy a thrill, social 
acceptance, or freedom from despair must look else
where for those rewards. 

All this will take time and money. And finally, life is 
not wonderful for an awful lot of people. They have 
little money, less hope, no jobs, abusive parents, or a 
sense of spiritual malaise from a pointless pursuit of 
material goods only. Those problems must be 
addressed as weill! society wants people to "Jl1st Say 
No." 

Undl Schuppener 
Editorial Writer 

. -

The Deily low.n welcomes guest opiniona on current issues written by 
relders. Interested reeders Ire encouraged to discuss their gunt opinion 
IdeH ' with the editor prior to aubmitting rnenuscrlpts. Guest opinions 
must be typed and signed and Include the write"s eddr ... Ind telephone 
number which will not be publilhed. A brle! blooraphy should accompany 
guelt opinions, which Ire aubject to editing for clarity and apac •. 0.,. .. 
opIIIIon. a,. IIlIIlteel to two doubIe-lpBcld IJ9Id pege .. 

) 
~ , 

Opinions IlCpressed on the Vl8WPOints page of The D8IIy lowell .. 
those of the signed author. The Dilly Iowan. as a non-profit 
corporation, does not express opinions on these mattera. 
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World terror can be . stopped~ 
By Ariel Sharon rorists ' "addresses" - the 

I BELIEVE THAT the C e t states, such as Syria and 
pogrom in Istanbul, in omm n Libya, that support them -
which Arab terrorists and it must see to it that these 
with automatic weapons America, terrorism threatens states are punished with eco· 

mowed down 21 elderly Jews the back door of the United nomic sanctions. As first step., 
praying ilf a synagogue, was trade of any kind must be 
the gravest incident in Jewish States. prohibited, and Syrian and 
history since the founding of The terrorist organizations Libyan airlines must be for
Israel in 1948 - a prime exam- are linked as a Murder Inter- bidden access to airports. 
pie of the boul)dless brutality national Inc. The Palestine Political sanctions must be 
of Palestinian-Arab terrorism. Liberation Organization is imposed, too. The members of 
Perhaps for the first time, the connected with almost every the alliance must search the 
shock felt by world public terrorist organization in the diplomatic pouches of 
opinion matched Israel 's own world, from the West German terrorist·sponsoring countries 
sense of outrage. But outrage Baader-Meinhof gang to the to prevent the smuggling of 
is not enough. Japanese Red Army to terror- weapons and explosives. At an 

All forms of terrorism, ist groups in France. appropriate moment the 
whether local , regional or Against this Murder Interna- embassies of states caught 
international , are intercon- tional we must establish a sponsoring terr'orism should 
nected. If the civilized world Western alliance to fight ter- simply be closed and their 
is to prevail, it must fight rorism. This alliance, to which diplomats expelled. 
terrorism on all levels. every country willing and able Alongside such nonmilitary 

Today, terrorism endangers to fight terrorism must belong, measures, the alliance must 
not only individuals but al.so should be led by the United prepare military steps. An 
the peace of the world. While States. This is warranted not intelligence and command 
the sup~rpowers deter each jo only because the United center must be established, 
other "':'Ith nl:1clear weapons, States is the greatest power, where information will be 
the. SOYlet Union u~es th~ ter- but because it is equipped gathered on all terrorist orga
ronst g,roups tha~ It ~upports with the best intelligence and nizations, their leaders, move
and trams to achieve Its goals logistical capabilities for such ments, bases and headquar-
without major war. It uses a war ters . Such a center would 
them to destabilize the West '. issue warnings on operations 
by creating permanent turmoil The United States has also in process. It would also 
In Western Europe. the Middle demo~strate.d -:- wh~lhe.r ~y undertake preliminary plan· 
East Africa and Latin bombmg Tripoli, as It did m ning of military strikes against 
Ame~ica . April, or by its efforts to per· terrorist targets. 

suade the allies to take diplo- At present, the main problem 
WHILE ISRAEL struggles malic and economic measures is that the terrorist organiza

mainly with Palestinian ter- against Libya - that it is tions have a monopoly on sur
rorism, Western Europeans willing to combat terrorism prise, whether in choosing 
have their own terrorist prob- resolutely and effectively. their targets, ' in timing or in 
lems. In West Germany, the scope of their operations. 
France, rtaly and Britain, WHEN I USE THE TERM Generally, by the time a spe-

ter to coordinate anti-terrorist ( 
operations would not only \ 
expedite actions to free hos· 
tages, but it would also make ~ 
pre-emptive attacks on terror 
bases and headquarters possi· 
ble. 

THE TERRORISTS, AND 
especially their commanders, 
must be eliminated. Such 
operations must be prepared 
well in advance, and for this a 
constant operational coordina
tion between members of the . 
alliance is essential. A main 
center of intelligence and 
command in the United States, 
and a parallel one in France, 
acting in tandem as the brain 1 
of the operation, would facili· 
tate detailed planning and 
preparati?n. 1 

Four years after Israel's war ~ 
on the terror organizations in \ 
Lebanon, many people have 
come to realize the compelling I 
necessity of that operation. It I 
is now time for the West to I 
take its own measures against t 
terrorism .. If countries like the 1 
United States, Britain, West t 
Germany and France take the 
lead in fighting terrorism, I am 
convinced the cost and dam· , 
age of terror can be quickly t 
reduced and terrorism itselr t. 
ultimately eliminated. But 
first we need a decision. No 
one smells weakness and 
exploits it better than the 
terrorist monster. 

American and European war on terrorism, I mean, first cial force can be deployed, it Ariel Sharon is Israel 's Minister 01 l 
targets are struck with regu- of all, nonmilitary actions. The is too late : innocent victims Trade and Industry. Copyright 1986 ) 

R;;g;~"~~"'T~;p;"tT ;~" ;'~;t-;~'~t;d list ~ 
By Dlvld Killer 

L AST FRIDAY, Sep
tember 26, the Anti
Imperialist Populist 
Brigades began dis

tri bution of a "wanted" poster 
for 12 world leaders. Topping 
the list was President Ronald 
Reagan. The poster included 
photographs and read: "State 
Terrorists: Wanted Dead or 
Alive. Reward One United 
States Dollar." , 

Because of our militarY. and 
economic wealth Reagan has 
been able to affect changes in 
the economic and political 
nature of foreign nations worl
dwide. We influence the poli
cies of foreign governments in 
order to maintain the eco
nomic stability of our invest
ments overseas. The United 
States and other Western pow
ers support ideologically and 
economically aligned factions 
by economic and military 
might. 

TERRORISTS, HOWEVER, 
must become streetfighters for 
their goals. Small factions 
have neither the economic nor' 
mil itary strength to affect 
changes in an all-out confron
tation so they are forced to 
adopt desperate means. 

In the past week more than 20 
foreign nationals are believed 
to have been kidnapped by 
various underground orgalhza
tions. The "wanted" posterl for 
Western leaders addresses the 
irony of the present situation. 
The United States supplies 
military weapons and advisors 
overseas, acting as wealthy 
brigands. 

) 

Guest 
Opinion 

The poster invites us to 
inspect our motives. Have our 
economic motivations turned 
us into state terrorists? We 
have multi-million dollar wea
ponry while they must rely on 
trucks and small explosives. 
The difference between the 
United States and so·called 
terrorist factions is not a func· 
tional one. Both employ mili
tary threats against opposi
tion. The difference between 
us and them is one of motiva
tion. 

WE SEEM TO HAVE WST 
our sense of morality when it 
comes to foreign policy. We 
have supported governments 
which are malevolent to their 
people. We have supported 
military machines generated 
in order to overthrow foreign 
governments. We no longer 
support ideals or freedom as 
strongly as we support the 
"United States Dollar." 

Terrorist methods may be 
immoral, but their motivations 
are nobler than ours. We 
should find a better means to 
maintain investments without 
maintaIning hatred. We should 
be able to maintain stability 
without maintaining oppres
sion. The "wanted" poster for 
world leaders is only sym
bolic. Practically, what is 
wanting is Western morality 
overseas. 
David KII .. r I, In Iowa City resident. 
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: Senate vote keep. government running 
, WASHINGTON - The Senate swiftly passed and sent to 
• President Ronald Reagan Tuesday an emergency spend· 
~ log bill to prevent a government shutdown at midnight 

and keep federal operations going for another week.. 
Senate passage, which took place on a voice vote after 

: just two minutes of debate, followed House approval 
earlier in the day, 315-101. The emergency bill provides 
enough money to last through Oct. 8. 

, The emergency bill was necessary because numerous 
and varied obstacles stood in the way of Senate comple

, tion of a record $M6 billion overall spending bill, which 
would finance nearly every aspect of the government for 
the entire next fiscal year. 

In a related matter, the government's debt ceiling of$2.1 
trimon also was supposed to expire at midnight, but the 
Treasury Department advised Congress it had enough 

, left over to get through about mid·October with only 
some minor shurning of funds. 

Antl-drug bill wins sweeping support 
• WASHINGTON - A near-unanimous Senate passed an 
w anti-drug bill Tuesday amid charges that the plan to 
~ finance the $1.4 billion measure is a "cop out" because it 
: neither raises taxes nor cuts existing programs. 

Senators voted 97-2 in favor of the election year legisla
tion, virtually assuring that some anti-drug bill will find 
its way to President Ronald Reagan's desk before the 
99th Congress adjourns later this month. Only Sens. John 
Melcher, D-Mont., and Gordon Humphrey, R-N.H., 
opposed the bill. 

The House earlier passed a more sweeping, more 
• expensive $2.87 billion fiscal 1987 anti-drug bill , and 
• House and Senate negotiators now will meet to resolve 

some fairly substantial differences over such issues as 
the death penalty and the level of military involvement 

• in the war on drugs. 

: Study: MIAs may stili be In Indochina 
• WASHINGTON - A task force report cites "a strong 

possibility" that American servicemen are being held 
, prisoners in Indochina and the U.S. government pre

sumes the conclusion to be true, a senior Pentagon 
intelligence official said Tuesday. 

"There was no evidence of a cover-up by anyone in DIA 
(the Defense Intelligence Agency) or anywhere in the 

r U.S. government" about whether there are Americans 
• alive in Indochina, Lt. Gen. Leonard Perroot, the orA 

director, quoted the report as concluding. 
But he emphasized that no one knows whether any 

Americans are alive in Vietnam, Cambodia or Laos and, 
if so, whether any are being held against their will. 

Of the 2,430 Americans unaccounted for in Indochina 
since the Vietnam War ended for the United Stales in 
1973, there have been 91 unresolved reports of live 
sightings of Americans. 

Cash earmarked for Bhopal victims 
BHOPAL, India - The Madhya Pradesh state govern

ment began distributing a new round of relief payments 
Tuesday to victims of the 1984 Union Carbide gas leak 
after three days of demonstrations to press for release of 

• the funds. 

• 

Cash grants of about $120 were given to 1,000 families, 
and 50,000 other people affected by the world 's worst 
industrial disaster will receive the same amount within a 
month, a state government spokesman said. 

He said only those families whose monthly incomes are 
less thaI) $40 would qualify for the money. 

The new dispersements would bring to about $10 million 
the total amount of relief grants given to low-income 
fa~ilies whose lives were disrupted by the gas leak, he 
said. 

Threats don't stall Sudanese relief work 
KHARTOUM, Sudan - Organizers ofa U.N.-coordinated 

emergency food airlift said Tuesday a special transport 
plane would fly to a government-held town in war-torn 
southern Sudan despite rebel threats to shoot it down. 

But as the rebels controlling most of southern Sudan 
renewed their threats, speculation grew that senior U.N. 
officials or insurers of the $20 million aircraft might 
intervene at the last minute to stop the 600-mile flight 
Wednesday to Juba. 

U.N. organizers in Khartoum said the chartered C-l30 
Hercules transport plane - painted white and embla
zoned with the multicolored "Operation Rainbow" insig
nia - would leave today with 16 tons of high-protein food 
plus fuel for southern Sudan, where an estimated 2 
million people face starvation. 

Quoted ... 
We have a nice place and we won't rip your head off 
when it comes to prices. 

-Lisa McGrath, owner of the recently opened Tic Toe 
• restaurant. See story, page 9A. 
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Reagan maneuvers 
on S. African policy 

WASHINGTON (UPD-Presi· 
dent Ronald Reagan, fearing 
an embarrassing foreign pol
icy defeat, named a black 
ambassador to South Africa 
and sent an envoy to Capitol 
Hill Tuesday to pressure the 
Senate to uphold his veto and 
abandon tough sanctions 
against Pretoria. 

Secretary of State George 
Shultz increased the stakes in 
the sanctions showdown ' in a 
meeting at the Capitol with 
Republican leader Robert 
Dole of Kansas and nine other 
GOP senators by bringing the 
newly announced superpower 
"mini-summit" into the argu
ment. 

Republicans said Shultz con
tends Reagan would be in a 
weakened position when he 
meets with Soviet leader Mik
hail Gorbachev in Iceland 
next month if his veto on 
sanctions is overturned. . 

DOLE SAID Shultz "indi
cated that it wouldn't be any 
help when the president sits 
down .. , if he was clobbered 
by the Congress." • 

"It is far-fetched to think the 
president would be discussing 
South Africa with Gorbachev," 
argued Sen. Richard Lugar, 
R-Ind., chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee. 

Sen. Ted Kennedy, D-Mass., in ' 
response to Reagan's conten
tion the president should set a 
united foreign . policy, said, 
"The American people are 
speaking with one voice" 
expressed by Congress. 

"Unfortunately the president 
is not with us, but the people 
around the world understand 
this," Kennedy said. "We are 
standing tall and have reas
serted moral leadership." 

LUGAR, WHO USUALLY 
supports Reagan in Congress, 
is against the president on 
sanctions. He is leading the 
pro-sanctions effort in the 
GOP-led Senate and maintains 
he has enough backers to over
ride the veto with the need.ed 
two-thirds majority after 
Senate debate begins by 
Thursday. 

A Reagan supporter, Sen. 

Larry Pressler, R-S.D., pre
dicted Reagan needs only nine 
votes. Pressler said Reagan 
was beginning one-on-one 
meetings with senators Mon
day afternoon. 

Earlier in the day, Reagan 
moved to strengthen his posi
tion on Capitol Hill, 
following-through wlth the 
appointment of a black ambas
sador to Pretoria. He named 
career foreign service officer 
Edward Perkins, 58, the third 
black asked to take the sensi
tive post. 

SEN. CHUCK GRASSLEY, 
, R-Iowa, said he does not 
believe the administration tac
tics succeeded in changing the 
position of any of the Republi
cans present at the Shultz 
meeting. "I don't think he 
received too much of a sym
pathetic ear," Grassley said. 

Reagan vetoed a bill last Fri
day to put strong economic 

. pressure on the South African 
government to persuade it to 
change its policies of strict 
racial segregation and grant 
equal rights to the majority 
black population. 

The Democratic-led House 
late Monday crushed 313-83 
Reagan's effort to stop the btll 
despite his proposal earlier in 
the day to strengthen existing 
sanctions he imposed last 
year. 

The AfRO-AMfRICAN 
CULTURAL CENTFR 

303 Melrose Avenue 
1986 OPfN HOUSE 

Saturday. October 4 
Noon tiD 6:00 P.M. 
PreJentallons by \IIlM!rslly 

and qxnmunity organizations 
For more caD 353-6207 

~ HaFiIOHSHLHliLASlilANAHW r 

r SCHEDULE 0 ~ 
~ Jewish New Year ~ 
~ Friday, Oct. 3, 6:00 p.m. ~ 
~ Holiday Dinner At Hillel ~ 

E 

~ '2 members. *250 non-members ~ 
~ - R.S.V.P. to Hillel - ~ 
L L 

~ by Friday at 2:00 pm - 338-0778 ~ 
r SERVICES ~ 
~ Friday: 8:00 p.m. ~ 
~ Main Lounge, IMU ~ 
~ Saturday: 8 :30 a.m. ~ 
~ Congregational United Church of Christ ~ 
~ Corner of Clinton and Jefferson ~ 
~ Saturday: 8:00 p.m. ~ 
~ AQudas Achim Congregational ~ 
~ Corner of Johnson and Washington L 

~ Sunday: 8:30 a.m. ~ 
~ Agudas Achim Congregational t 
~ Sunday: 4:00 p.m. ~ 
~ TASHLICH - Down by the Iowa River ~ 
~ near Danforth Chapel ~ 
~ (cancelled in case of rain) ~ 
~ Students use I.D.-no ticket needed ~ 
L L 

~ HILLEL HOUSE ~ 
~ 122 E. Market Street ~ 
L l 
E corner of Dubuque ~ 
L L HILLEL HILLEL HILLEL HILLEL HILLEL HILLEL HILLEL HILLEL HILLEL HILLEL HILLEL 
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A MANUFACTURER'S DIRECT 
CLOTHING SALE PL£NTYOF 

111 :DAY ONLY! 
SAVE 50%-70% 
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THIS TRIPI! 

LADIES' & MEN'S 

UNION BAY 
Sweatel;-'; -- Oversize Tops 

Sweatshirts 

Now$799 

a: Q. Reg. $30.00-$40.00 

~ MEN'S & LADIES 
::» ADIDAS & PUMA 
'" SPORTSWEAR 
C SPORT SHIRTS & SWEAT SHIRTS -Z VAUJES TO $33.00 
cc FROM 

MEN'S IZOD & 
Other Status Brand 

SHIRTS 

~'SoIl$599 
NOW 

If Perfect, to $38.00 

THlSTRlPII 

FORENZA 
New London Body & 

Tunic Length Sweaters 
WOWI 

MEN'S STUBBIES 
TROPICAL PRINT 

SH & SHIRTS 
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u.. '" $799 799_$~9~ 
IVY LEAGUE & 

INTERNATIONAL 
UNIVERSITY SWEATSHIRTS 

Harvard - Yale - Oxford -
cambridge - Princeton 

Paris Sorbonne 

Reg. $25.0.0 

MEN'S FAMOUS 
LABEL SWEATERS 

Cottons· Cardigans· Wools 
Stripes· Solids 

Reg. $30.00 NOW $999 

MEN'S 
OCEAN PACIFIC 

Short & Long Sleeve Tees 
(Latest 3 & 4 Color Prints) 

$399 
If Perfect to $15.00 

FAMOUS MAKER LADIES' 
COTTON SWEATERS 

-~hake,., Vesta & Tanka
Reg. $30.00 to $36.00 

Excellent Quality-Super Styl" 

NOW 
$799 

1 DAY .SNL¥! 
Wednesday, October 1st 
10:00 AM • 7:00 PM 

MEN'S JACKETS 
by UNION BAY 

& Le Tigre 

NOW 

Reg. $40-50 

MEN'S HEAVYWEIGHT 
RUGBY SHIRTS 
By Le Ttgre & Others 
- Stripes & Solids -
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\ While Ul College ofBusinesa 
lIDdents are worried about 

l ,.wlll into tbe classes they 
I Ieed, other _Ul students are 
e/IOOIi~Ore exotic majors 

I IUt 11' ad tbem to unusual 
I Alture 
\ UIRussian DepartmentChair-
I au Ray Parrott said tbere is 
} prestige associated witb a 
I Rllllian major tbat is absent 
I ill other majors. 

~
1 "It', perceived al moreexotlc, 
u lIore of a challenge," Par-

• rott said. 

I Studen,ts who major in Rus
lian have essentially tbree 
.. enues for their careers, he 

" Iid. They may pursue 
aeademics and teach, they may 
wort for the government or (or 
business as Russians transla
tors. 

I JOB OPPORTUNITIES (or 
) Ruuian majors have blos
l IOmed recently because of the 

"tirement o( many Russian 
1 specialists who were trained 

after World War II, he said. 
"The first generation of Slav i

tilts (specialists in Rusaian) is 
"tiring now," Parrott said. 
Tbe Reagan administration's 

I IIterest in Russian study has 

I aiIo increased the amount of 
Dell' jobs, he said. 

"Five years ago, three to (our 
'/ jobs were opening up yearly," 

I Parrott said. "Now the figure 

(
is up to 30 to 40." 

UI senior Britt O'Malley, who 
II a Russian major, said he 

I Intends to work in Russia as a 
IrInslator when he graduates 

1 Dtlt semester. 
! "If I had the chance to go, I'd 
I 10 right away," O'Malley said. 

The State Department wants 
to replace Russians working in 
\be American embassy in Mos-

I 0011' with Americans, he said. 
UNDERGRADUATE advis

iDg Director Juliet Kaufmann 
uid students should consider 

/ unusual majors before they 
pigeonhole themselves into a 
andard major. 

~ 
.. It is very likely that a job will 

III be tied very closely to 
"'at they study as an under-

l "duate," Kaufmann said, 
lidding students should pre-

"It's perceived as 
more exotic, as 
more of a 
challenge," says 
UI Russian 
Department 
Chairman Ray 
Parrott of the 
prestige 
associated with a 
Russian major_ 

pare to work in areas unre
lated to their undergraduate 
studies. 

"An Asian Studies major, for 
example, would be suited to 
work in any area in these 
countries," Kaufmann said 

Familiarity with the country's 
culture enables students to 
work in a variety of places, 
provided they have good com
munication skills and nexibil
ity toward work situations, she 
said. 

"A person who is good at those 
things will thrive," Kaufmann 
said. 

VI SOPHOMORE Karla Wag
ner said she intends to spe
cialize in simultaneous trans
lation in Japanese and Manda
rin Chinese. In this type of 
work, the translator must ren
der both languages into Engl
ish at the same time, she said. 

"It's a very difficult job," Wag
ner said."Not too many people 
can do it" 

Wagner said the job opportun
ities for ber specialty are good 
if the translator has equal 
ability in both languages. 

Monica Mosman, a UI honors 
nursing student specializing in 
aging studies, worked last 
summer in a nursing home and 
decided she wanted to (ocus 
her nursing career on the 
elderly. 

"Most people just push them 
(the elderly) aside. I don't feel 
like that," Mosman said, 
adding etderly people have a 
wealth of wisdom and experi
ence to relate. 
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At Karlberg 
European Tan Spa 
OUR NEW PRICES 

WILL "SHAWK" YOU 

• Tan before 3 pm for '3.50 per session, or 
• After 3:00 and on weekends for 54.50 per 
session. 

• I 0 Sessions, good anytime of the day. 540.00 
409 HighWay 1 west. Iowa City. IA 

337-&439 

~ SUPERB qualltyl 

Pi Sigmll epsilON 
Get an edge on your future. 

Join P. S. E. 
(National profes9onal coed fraternity in 
marketing, selling & sales management) 

Wednesday, Oct. 1 at 6:30 p.m. 
468 PHBA 

All majors welcome. 

GRAND OPENING 

RIVER CITY DENTAL CARE 
General Dentistry 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Welcome Conveniently locall!d across 
call (or appointment from Old Capitol MaD at 

337·6226 228 S. Clinton 
• All Ins. and Tide XD< welcome '15'1. discount when you pay 
• ParWbus and shop at am. of appointment 
• Discounts for senior dllzenS, • MastertartWisa accepted 

students, families 
Office Hours: 

o 

Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sat. 8 a.m.-S p.m. 
Sun. Noon-S p,m. 

" Jay Dutton 
Staff Writer 

UI students who study 
abroad can get twice the 
eduution for the same 
amount o( money. Interna
tional Outreach Assistant Liz 
Pearce-Burton said Monday. 

Not only can students learn 
about the education and IIle 
of another culture, but "it's 
cheap and accessible to go," 
she said during a meeting of 
UI students wbo have stud
ied overseas. . 

Joininganoverseas program 
is much less difficult than It 
seems, said Ul senior Beth 
O'Donnell, who studied in 
England last spring. 

O'Donnell said sbe kept 
returning to the UI Interna
tional Center until she 
finally found a program to fit 
her needs. 

"The UI has all types of 
programs to study abroad," 
she said. 

PEARCE·BURTON SAID 
there are programs around 
the world, from Colombia to 
Japan and beyond. 

UI student Andy Sassie went 
to France for one year to 
improve his French skills, 
study international business 
and find an internship with a 
French company. 

But that wasn't the extent of 
it, he said. 

"It's like you 're a celebrity 
over there," Sassie said. He 
said his visit enabled him to 
meet many different types of 
international celebrities, 
including Wimbledon tennis 
champion Boris Becker. 

O'Donnell also met several 

lamous individuals at a 
Super Bowl party in London, 
including sportscaster Al 
Michaels and the drummer 
(or Culture Club. 

As an American overseas, 
''you have incredible connec
tions," O'Donnell said. 

WHILE THE LOW COST, 
strong education and "con
nection." are very appealing, 
life overseas does have its 
drawbacks, according to 
some students who have 
studied abroad. 

"I was arrested in East Ber
lin," Sassie said. 

Because he was late return
ing to the border with his 
visa and had accidentally 
left his backpack full ofvalu
abies behind, the East Ger
man police placed him in jail 
for a night He was released 
in the morning, be said. 

O'Donnell said the univer
sity where she was studying 
once received a terrorist 
bomb threat, and the build
ings bad to be evacuated. 

While the threat turned out 
to be (alse, Pearce-Burton 
said terrorism has "slowed 
things down" at the Interna
tional Center, and rewer stu
dents are going abroad. 

But she said she expects the 
decline to be short-lived. 

"The tightening of security 
will make students less 
afraid," Burton said. 

The visa system, which has 
been adopted in France and 
may reach other countries 
soon, should also make UI 
students studying overseas 
feel more secure, she said. 

GEf INV0l!VEB! 
Interested In serving on the gowrning body of 

your slate sludent assodatloh? 
The United Students of Iowa now has 

~openonits 

Stop by the USI ofBce to pick up an 
orientation packet and an application. 
Applications am clue 5:00 Monday, October 6. 
and elections will be 7:00 Thursday, 'October 9. 

LSI MIChigan Room, 1MU'353-8800 

Book Co~Op 
BETTER BOOK BARGAI N 

~. 

• • 

Save money 
buying directly 

from students 
Many books CNe'l 

50% off 
Charge on your 

student I. D. 

• Located on 
ground floor, IMU 

M-Th 9:30-5:30 
Fri. 9:30-5:00 

Sat Noon-5:OO 
353-3481 

t---____ Enzler's _____ ----I 

a.-.---_60th Anniversary~~ 
............... ~~_Sale __ ~~ 

October 1 thru October 12 

Ventura 
Luggage 

Carry .. on 
and 

garment 
bags 

Men's & 
Women's 

Wallets 
Select group 

VZoff 
Open Sunday 

12 .. 4 

10%0££ 
All Handbags 

It Only happens once 
a year • • • every 
handbag in our store is 
on sale! 

Entire Series of 

Expres 
by 

~ 
' •• ",../r ...... '''.,1 

VZoff 
New 
Fall 

Handbags 
Select group 

Lay .. away now 
for Christmas 

Downtown Iowa City 
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freen charged in 
BeHendorf murder 

'.tman 
eptical 

BETTENDORF, Iowa (UPI)
A i9-year-old Bettendorf man 
charged with first-degree mur
der allegedly threatened hi. 
former girlfriend before she 
was found fatally stabbed last 
Friday, court documents filed 
Tuesday said. 

The documents, OIed in Scott 
County District Court shortly 
after an appearance by Mark 
Allen Smith; indicated the vic
tim, Jennifer Crompton, 1~, 
told friends that Smith 
threatened to harm her before 
her high school's homecoming 
football game last Friday. 

Crompton also told friends 
that Smith sometimes used a 
key hidden in the garage at 
her home to enter the home, 
where he would hide and 
jump out and scare her when 
she would arrive home from 
the Pleasant Valley school, 
court documents stated. The 

Pentacrest 
politics 

Democrillc Secretary or 
State candidate Elaine 

Ballter talka to UI atudent 
Jim Yogi TuHday next to 
Schaetler HilI. Buter, of 

Burlngton, Iowa, was 
elactad to u.. Ion Hou .. 
In 1Il10. She II running tor 
u.. ltatewlda poIt agalnat 
Republican Dawn Robalta. 

The Dally lowanIMllt Stockman 

Mississippi 
locks close 
after floods 

DAVENPORT (UPI) - Flood 
waters expected to reach the 
highest autumn levels in 115 
years will interrupt barge and 
other traffic on the Mississippi 
River for at least two weeks 
J:leginning Thursday, officials 
Faid Tuesday. 

The U.S. Army Corps of Eng i
neers' Rock Island District 
said it planned to close five 
Mi SSissippi River locks at 
Dubuque, Bellevue and Mus
catine in Iowa and at Fulton 
and New Boston in Illinois on 
Thursday because unusually 
high waters are threatening 
electrical equipment that 
operates the locks and dams. 

The northern three locks 
likely would be closed a mini
mum of six days and the south
ern two locks could be closed 
a minimum of 12 days, and 
those periods could be 
extended if recent heavy rains 
continue, said Corps spokes
man Ray Gall. 

"The thing is we don't know 
for how long it'. going to be 
closed," said Dave Marshall of 
Alter Barge Lines Inc. in 
Davenport. "Nothing has 
affected us yet, but if (Lock 
and Dam) No. 16 closes on 
Thursday or Friday like every
one's expecting, obviously you 
can't move barge freight in 
'Ind out of this area." 

MARSHALL SAID the traffic 
interruption comes during the 
heavy grain harvest and ship
ping sealon, but he said a 
short delay would have llttle 
impact if there are a large 
number of empty barges can 
be filled during a brief delay. 

"But I have a feeling, thil1ls 
being what they are, it's really 
not going to happen that way," 
he said. "We'll probably be 
delayed because of it - for 
how long depends on how 
much rain we get." 

While it would be dimcult to 
estimate the financial impact 
of closing part of the Missis
sippi to traffic, Marshall said 
"barge freight is like a hotel or 
motel room. If you don't rent it 
out today. you can't rent it out 
to two people tomorrow to 
make up for it. So a day lost is 
I day lost." 

Some re.identl of low-lying 
areas In East Dubuque, Ill., 
were forced to move out of r their bomes temporarily due 
to water level. 2.5 feet above 
noocl.~. 

record, added that the hidden 
house key is missing. 

Bettendorf police and agents 
of the Iowa Division of Crimi
nal Investigation arrested 
Smith while he was at the 
Bettendorf police station Mon
day night for questioning in 
the girl's death. 

Court documents also indi
cated that 'a witness saw some
one matching Smith 's descrip
tion fleeing from Crompton's 
house at about 4:15 p.m. 

Smith was granted a court
appointed attorney Tuesday 
and was being held in the 
Scott County Jail in lieu of 
$500,000 bond. 

Friends of Smith and Cromp
ton said the two teens dated 
off and on for about two years 
but apparently broke off their 
relationship several wee ks 
ago. 

DES MOINES (UPI)-Accus- The time for waiting Is over, 
ing his opponent of failing to the time to act is now," Junk-
offer new approaches to help ins said. 
small business, Democratic Junkins said under his plan, 
gubernatorial candidate $100 million from the sale of 
Lowell Junkins Tuesday $400 million in bonds would 
proposed the state provide be used to provide low-
small business owners with interest loans and insurance 
$100 million in state help. subsidies to small-business 

Junkins, at a series of news owners. He also caUed for an 
conferences across the state, expansion of state job-
said Republican Gov. Terry training programs to offer 
Branstad's failure to offer instruction to small-business 
state incentives to small employees. 
businesses has caused Iowa's "Clearly the legislative ini· 
business climate to slip to , tiatives we passed in the past 
48th in a recent Inc. maga- four years were good ideas. 
zine ranking of the 50 states. But they're not big enough to 

"We have fallen to 48th in turn our economy around," 
the nation because Terry Junkins said. "My plan uses 
Branstad has been unwilling the traditional approaches of 
to try new approaches, pre- loan guarantees, low i.nterest 
fer ring instead to stay the rates, technical assistance 
course and wait for someone and job training for small 
else to solve our problems. businesses." 

WEDNESDA l NIGHT 
at the 

MOVIES 
This Month's Movies: 

Oct. 1 • "Out of Africa" 
Oct. 8 • no show 
Oct. 15· "Lost In America" 
Oct 22· "All Quiet on the Western Front" 

(1930 version) 
. Oct 29 • "Vertigo" 

* FREE POPCORN * 

8 pm IMU Wheelroom 
FREE 

nOAHD 

Put your degree 

to work 

where it can do 

a world of good. 

-

Your first job after ,raduation should offer you 
more than just a paycheck. We can offer you 
an experience that lasts a lifetime, 

Workins tosether with people in a dif(eren\ 
culture is something you'll never forget. U's a 
leimlng experience everyone un benefit from. 

Don't lit on your used books. 

Sell them at the 13001( co-or. 
Set your own prices. 

The 
BOOI( C10"OP 
I !,2.~~ I 
,-. -.,..---UNION---~ 

The time for a 
change is now! 

$.6995 CONTACTS 

Soft, clear contacts@ 
Kit included, one month 
follow up! 

EYEGLASSES $ 6 9 95 
Selected frames. 

(Plano to·55.00 lenses·12.00 cyl.) 
Clear, plastic. or glass: single 
vision. case included! 

;'II~ Sale: Oct. 2-25th 
' . .. 109 S. Linn. 351-6925 

Coopers & Lybrand, one of the 
world's leading public accounting firms, 
recognizes the University of Iowa's 
outstanding accounting graduates as a 
prime source for quality entry-level 
people for our tax and audit 
departments. 

We are pleased to announce that the 
following 1986 graduates from U of I 
have recently joined our Firm: 

Chicago 
Diana Spears 

Rockford 
Jean Haynes 

Des Moines 
Doug Verner 

Minneapolis 
Tom Portz 

Ken Oeltjenbruns 

Be a part of our growth! Visit us on 
campus October 20th and 21st. 

UNIVIRIITY 
LICTURI 
COMMITTII 

In Science or f nsineerins, Education, Agricul 
ture, or Health, PeiCe Corps projects in de
velopi", countries around the world are 
brlnlin, help where It's needed. 

' A LeT REB Y 

.f you're graduating this year, look into a uni
que opportunIty to put your degree \0 work 
where it can do a world of good. Look inlo 
Pelce Corps. 

Sign up now for an interview: 
University Placement Office, 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Mon., Oct. 6 & 13 

t, ;1~ r;':I.I')'4j!!J ·1!';1 I' 
RECOUNTING HIS 22 YEARS IN CASTRO'S PRISON. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 8:30 P.M. 

VAN ALLEN HALL LECTURI ROOM ", 1 
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the time of year when farmers finally 
harvest the crops they've nursed 

~Iugn the summer. But at least one Iowa 
fArlnAr"~ "field" will be fruitless this 

real good around the rust of 
Klein said. "Nice, tall, green stalks. 

then it just fizzled out," he said. "I 
kind of looking forward to it this year 

.' I've kept up the tradition," 

KLEIN SAID HIS field corn is more 
just a tradition - it's the only way 
people find his station, 
lot of times people call in and they 
know where the station is at It's 

the corn's at," be said, looking 
earth movers from Metro Pavers 

and the one-lane slab of unfinisbed 
beside them. 

construction began and the corn 
doing as well as lIis service station . t ~~~~~::. People coming to Iowa City and 

'Il for gas voiced surprise at tbe 
corn. 

i)UIII'''UI'U,,:; tourists, like people from 
York, would stop in and say 'Hey, 

~'MII '11"- got corn growing here,'" Klein 
as rain poured onto the discolored 

"Some people come here and . .. 
>MA.A"' " go out and look at it, because 

lIIey've never seen corn before on a 
IIlalk." 
, Klein will even dismantle an ear of corn 
AIr would-be farmers and give it to tbem 
tree. 

': CORNSTALKS AREN'T the only things 

The Daily 1owanICa1101 Trevino 

Jim Klein', com patch, a 4G-y.ar-olcl traclltion, tailed to produca a crop this y.ar • 

dropping at Klein 's station. Business is 
also falling because of construction, he 
said. 

"It's knocked business down about half," 
Klein said. "If the street were open, we'd 
get tourists, but we just don't get the 
traffic through here," be explained. 

Klein tbinks business will pick up again 
in November, when Dubuque Street 
reopens. 

"We're about a month behind schedule," 
Iowa City engineer Frank Farmer said. 
"Tell me when the rain's going to stop and 
I'll tell you when the work's going to get 

done." 
Farmer sa~d if the weather gets better, 

Dubuque Street will be opened south to 
Church Street and later, Jefferson Street 

"We're widening the streets and we have 
to put in driveways before we can open 
everything up," Farmer said, "But, no, we 
won't have to tear out (Klein's) corn when 
we widen the road. It's behind the sidew
alk." 

As for Klein's corn? 
"I'll try a little harder next year," Klein 

said . "Maybe it was the fertili zer," 

~Tie Toe keeps late night tummies full 

Gota midnight rendezvous, no 
elr and no place to go grab, 
~y, a steak dinner? A new pub 
• Iowa City claims it has the 

IOlulion, . 
Tic Toc, a recently opened 
staurant at 223 E. Washing-

q,n 8t. - former location of 
. Amelia's - is offering a full 
*enu all day and all night, 
ccording to manager ' Jim 
oeller. 

• "If you're hungry an hour 
I .before the bars close, you can 

stop in and grab a bite to eat," 
lloeller said. "We offer more 

just pizza or gyros. Our 
eye steak is awesome." 

Tic Toc is open from 11 a.m. to 

. ,rut 
STUDIO· ~=J 

Review 
2 a.m. Monday through Satur
day, and 5 p.m. to 12 a,m. 
Sunday. 

Because ofthe success of Tic 
Toc in Cedar Rapids, Moeller 
said the owners decided to 
open another to serve Iowa 
City patrons. 

LISA MCGRATH, owner of 
both establishments, said the 
atmosphere of Tic Toe is the 
secret of its success. , 

"There are just not many 
places that serve food until 2 
a.m., where you can go on a 
date to," McGrath said. 

... Ylng Wong cCP 
'j"'T."'I Ce'I'''' :.!.I Pfotess.onal 

'- ~ • PholOQfll)hfr 

(1 blOCk north 01 Sycamore M~III 
1131 Lower Mu.catln. 

337·3"1 

"I went to school in Iowa City 
and I always wished there was 
a restaurant that opened late 
that wasn't so high priced," 
McGrath said. "We have a nice 
place and we won't rip your 
head off when it comes to 
prices." 

ur students and Iowa City 
residents suggested to Cedar 
Rapids' Tic Toc employees 
that their management should 
expand their business to Iowa 
City, according to Moeller. 

"We 're not a franch ise," 
Moeller said. "We had a lot of 
college stud e nts and other 
people from Iowa City tell us 
Tic Toc would go over well in 
Iowa City." 

UI Junior Dave Gaimari, who 
is from Cedar Rapids, agreed. 

"THE TIC TOC in Cedar 
Rapids is for a more varied 
crowd, but I think it would go 
over well here to college stu
dents," Ga imari said . "It's 
definite ly for college kids 
because of the food prices. 
That's the (reputation in Cedar 
Rapids), good food at good 
prices." 

McGrath said she wants UI 
students to know Tic Toc is 
"not only a restaurant. but a 
bar too." 

More than 200 clocks and 
clock faces decorate the estab
lishment. Moell er said the pub 
plays "quite a mix" when it 
comes to music. "We'll play 
jazz, soul, reggae and some 
rock." he said. 

Interested in an 
International 
Assignment? () 
Mennonite Central Committee, the sooial 

concerns organization for North American 
Mennonite and Brethren in Christ Churches, is 
recruiting personnel with skills in: 

• Health. Education. Agriculture 
• Social and Technical Servioes 

• Eoonomic Development 
N. America/Overseas placements 

Two and three year terms 
Thursday, Oct. 2 9 am-4 pm 

CAREERS DAY 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

For further information, call First Mennonite Church, 
338-0302 

Celebrate World Vegetarian Day Oct. 1 with Special Prices 
on Vegetarian Products All Week Long! 

~:&ms ~ ____ 67¢. ~J2J 
=ru:~ .......... _ .. 46t~ Bartlett Pears ............................. 59¢~ 

Alfalfa Srouts or 69¢ 
Bulgar, ............................................... ...... 39t ~, ~~~.~~E~~.·~; •.... s;. 

Un~ $259 
Garlic Oleddar Cheese ....... .t. 

Vegetarian Sandwich Specials 
~ All. WEEK LONG ~ 

Tabouli ............................................... 7 9¢ I>r< 

Cabbage Town Cafe Cookbook 
by Julie JOIdan ......................... .. _ .......... _. '9.3 5 ~ $10.95 

~bt; Oil Soap .... , .. $149
uo< ~:~=~.~:. ................ :. $285

.t. 

Join Us During Our Membership Drive Oct. 4·11 
OPEN TO E.VBIVONE·. ~AY 9 am to 9 pm 

=".' ·,~L sourn VAN BUREN 338·9441 

~ UTILITIES 
.,." BIB OVERALLS 

2999 
SUgg. rwtail '45 

Sizes 3 to 9, 13 
100% cotton, prewashed denim. Baggy style with button·up 
front and cinched waist. 

~~1:t~-----"~~-'""-'"~ \--/l&a~ N~ ' .. ., "."SoI.1'H S ...... 

Student Senate 
Special Election 
Thursday, October 16, 1986 

Petitions for the disabled seat and 
off-campus seats are available in the 
Office of Campus Programs and Student 
Activities, 3rd floor, IMU, Monday, Sept. 29 
through Friday, Oct. 3. 
Petitions and $25 bond must be submitted 
at mandatory candidates' meeting 
October 3, 5:00 pm, Room 8, Gilmore Hall. 

Earn $100 for your student organization I 
Poll worker bid form's available in Office of 
Campus Programs and Student Activities Sept. 29. 

These must be submitted by 5:00 pm October 3. 

, .............. , .... _-_ .. _----------.... _------- " 

1 

\j 

.. , 

\ 
mE ATIiLEnC SUIT 

is what future executives will be wearing after a visit to 
Stephens. Choose from an impressive selection of 
Interview suits in worsted wools for your new career. 
We'll show you how to coordinate the proper suit, tie 
and shoes to have you looking great. We know our job 
because we talk to visiting job recrui~. Stop in 
today •.. . 

lJ8..S47l e OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
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I 
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Sclve25% 
Misses Chaus® Related Separates 

.. $27"«).10; reg. $36-$54. Skirtl. ponti. blouses and . 
sweaters In foil corors. 6-14. s-M-t.. 

MI. Spo/tIweor "'I StOleS 

Save 25'0 
Fall Handbags 

Sa'-13A9-29."; reg. $18-$40. Selected vinyl handbags 
In classic and fashion colors. 

Hondbog$ 
All StOleS 

.. 
Save 25% 

Misses Farah® Wool Blazers 
Sale 44."; reg. 59.99. Fully-lined business basics in a 
variety of pottems . 1~ Wool. 8-18. Mode in U.SA. 

Misses Separates 
All Stores 

9.99 
Misses Active Fleece Separates 

SAV.E. prtc •• Crewneck top or elastlc·walst pants in 
assorted colors. Cotton/ acrylic. 5-M-l. Imported. 

i , 

Misses Aclivewear 
All Siores 

39.99 
Petite "Golden Touch" Suede Dresses 

Save 25%; reg. $55. New foil fashions by Joseph 
Feldmon In prum. taupe or gray. Machine-washable 
polyester. 6-14. 

PeNtes 
All Stores 

Save 25% 

Personal Haberdashery for Petites 
Ia'- $24052.50; reg. $32·$70. Easy-wear skirts. pants and 
blazers In navy or black. 6-16. Made In U,SA. 

Petites 
All StOles except Eastgote, Fl. Dodge. Burlington, Auslln. Marshalltown, 

Newton a Spencer 

Save 25% 

All Misses Vassarette 
"Lace Artistry" Daywear 

Ia'- 1.99-11."; reg. $12-$16. Choose camisole. petti. 
contour or underwlre bra. Made In U.SA. 

I 

Foundations 
All Stores 

Save 33% 

lucite fashion Jewelry 
Ia'- 3.29·17."i reg. $5-$27. Necklaces. bracelets and 
earrings in teal, yellow or purple with block/gotd 
accents. 

fashion Jewelry 
All Stores except Austin, Newton a Spencer 

Misses Separates from 
a Famous Designer 

..... 3I.H-111."; reg. $48-$150. An assortment of skirt •• 
ponts.jackets. sweaters and blouses from one of our 
mOlt famous designers. 4·14. 5-M-t.. Made in U.S.A. and 
Imported. 

Old Capitol Center 

, 

lAST 4 DAYS! 
There are Only 4 days Iell to save on these values and many more. 
Sale ends October 4. Sorry. no holds or layaways on Anniversary 
Sale Items. Selechon may vary by store. 

Register for a Chance to Win a Trip 10 HawaII. Complete details are 
available in the Customer Service area in all Younkers stores. No 
pu!chase is necessary and you needn·t be present to win. 
Employees ofYounkers. United Airlines and American Express Trovel 
Service are not eligible. 

Save 25% 

Junior Esprit Separates 
Sa'- 22.99-21."; reg. $31·$39. Selected woven tops. sweatshirts, 
turtlenecks. leggings, and 10004 cotton canvas pants. 3·13. 5-M·L. 

JunlOr$ 
All Stores 

.. 

9.49-17.99 
All Bali® Bras 

Save 20%·30%; reg. $12·$26. Choose tram our enlire slock. including 
3/ 4 and longline styles. White or beige. Sizes 34·40 8·00. Made in 
U.SA. 

Foundations 
All Stores 

19.99' 

"" \ 

Men's "Links" Cardiqan Sweater 
Save 33%; reg. $30, Button-front sweater of soft Orlon® acryliC, 
Light oxford, bone, red. or natural. M-L-XL, Made In U,S.A. 

Men's Sportswear 
All Siores 

, , 

Save 33'0 
Women's Belts 

Sa'- 5.H-7."i feg. $8-$12. Fun notes to fashion . 
Choose tram a serect group of chain betts and parJI 
belts. 

Accessories 
All Stores 

Save 25% 

All Younique Hosiery , 
Sa'-1.49·2."; reg. $2·$4, Enllre regular PricJA.k 
All-Sheer, ContrOl Top and lycra spandex stYr 

Hosiery 
All Stores excepl Easlgale. Iowa City. Burlington, Auslln, 

Marshalltown, Newton .\ Spencer 

Save 25% 

A" Men's Munsingwear® Underwear 
Sal. 3/1.06-9.56; reg, 3/ 10.75-12,75. Briefs, boxers. 
crewnecks. athletic or V-neck shirls. 32-44, M·l-Xl. M 
in U.S.A. 

Men's Furnishings 
All Stores 

Save 25% 
Men's Haggar® & Farah® Sport Coots 

Sat. $75·93.75; reg. $100·$125. Our entire stock of 1 
wool styles from these makers. 38·46 Regular & Long. 
Made in U.S.A and Imported, 

Men's Separates 
All Stores 

Save 25% 

Boys 4·20 Rugby Shirts 
Heavyweight coHan striped shirts are the tops In looks 
and comfort, Imported. Boys 4-7. reg. $16; late 11.". 
80ys 8-20. reg. $18; sat. 12.". 

Boys Departments 
All Stores 

Save 33% 

A" Girls 4·14 Sweaters & Sweater Vests 
Sal. 9.3'·22.60; reg , $14·$34. Oversize9 looks, stylish 
stripes and pullovers in a rainbow of colors. Made in 
U.S.A and imported. 

Girts 4·14 
All Stores 

Save 25°/0' 
Children's Sleepwear 

Sate 6.75·14.25; reg, $9-$19. Gowns. shirts and paja 
for Toddler Girls 2T-4T and Girls 4·14; pajamas fo; Boys 
14. Made in U,S,A. 

Children's 
All Siores 

9.99 Queen or King 
Martex® Southwind & Arie"e Sheets 

Save 20%-45%j reg. 12.50-$19. Conon/ polyester 
percale flat sheet. fitted sheet or cases. Made In U.5A 

Bedding 
All Stores except Newton a Spencer 

Save 2.99 Your 
"Longchamps" Crystal 

from J,G. Durand 
Save 25"i reg , 3,99. Choose goblet, wfne, Hute. 
old-faShioned, sherbet or cordial style. 

Crystal 
All Stores except Eastgote, Be"endort, SIoux City Downtown, 

, Newton It Spencer 

UII YOUI YOUNKIB CHAIOI. VISA. MASTERCARD AND AMERICAN EXPRESS ARE AlSO WELCOME. 
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Driesell claims integrity despite Bias·tragedy 
GEPARK, Md. (UPl)

ilia d basketball Coach 
Char es "Lefty" Driesell, fac
Ing mounting pressure for his 
removal, Tuesday said he runs 
I program of "integrity" and 
bls not compromised his play
ers' education. 

He also called for trimming 
the basketball season to 25 
games, eliminating freshmen 
eligibility and playing games 
only on Fridays and Satur
days. 

Driesell spoke witb reporters 
for the first time since testify
ing before a grand jury investi
,ating the June 19 cocaine
induced death of Len Bias. 

In an elaborate 9O-minute 
defense of his academic 

Georgia 
athlete 
adjusts 
to Iowa 
By Scolt Relfert 
Staff Writer 

Stone Mountain, Ga., is a 
long way from ]owa City, just 
ask freshman tennis player 
Liz Canzoneri. 

"[ can't wait until Christ
mas," she said as she talked 
to a friend from Georgia. 

"It's funny," she said, "but I 
had never been further north 
than West Virginia before I 
decided to come here." 

But Canzoneri decided to 
brave the midwestern win
ters and is pleased with her 
decision so far. 

"I really like it here," she 
said, "I chose Iowa because 
it bas a totally different 
atmosphere. 1 decided to 
come here because everyone 
I'd met here was so friendly. 
At first I thought that every
body from a small town like 
tbis wouldn't be very open, 
but they've been great." 

Stone Mountain is ten 
minutes from Atlanta, Can
zoneri said, "and we're not 
all southern red necks who 
talk funny." 

CANZONERI SAID she still 
hasn't gotten used to some 
northern phrases. 

"] can't believe the visions 
people from the north have 
of the south," she said. "The 
way people act here com
pared to the south - they're 
so different. 

"The way tbey talk, the way 
they act, it takes some getting 
used to. Words they use like 
'pop ', I've never heard that 
before. Down sOllth every
body says 'Coke' ." 

Though only a freshman, 
Canzoneri has had an imme
diate effect on the Iowa 
women's tennis team. 

]n the Hawkeye's recent 

record, featuring nearly a 
dozen charts and diagrams, 
Driesell said 81 percent (39 of 
48) of the players who 
remained in his basketball 
program until their senior 
years have graduated during 
his 17 years in College Park. 

DBIESELL'S FIGURE did 
not include last season's 
senior class, none of whom 
graduated, 13 transfer stu
dents, three players who 
entered the NBA as early eli
gibility cases and one player 
who died in the mid-1970s. 

"I know what education is all 
about," Driesell said. "A lot of 
people don't know that. They 
think Lefty is . some sort of 

animal out of the sky because 
that's my niclmame. My name 
is Charles Driesell and I have 
an educational background. 

"I probably have more 
advanced degrees than most 
coaches in the country and all 
of my degrees are in educa
tion, so I feel I know a little 
something about education." 

"I don't think I compromised 
my players' education. They 
aren't bums running around 
the streets without jobs." 

Driesell , a fiery and fre
quently controversial figure, 
has compiled a 524-224 record 
in 17 seasons at Maryland and 
nine at Davidson. 

"I HAVE ALWAYS stressed 

lowanlMalt Stockman 

Ul Canzoneri, from Stone Mountain, Ga., had never been further 
north than We.t Vlrglna, but cho.e Iowa for the atmotphere. 

Tennis 
tournament, the Midwestern 
Invitational at Evanston, Ill ., 
Canzoneri advanced to the 
third round along with team
mates Michele Conlon and 
Pennie Wohlford. 

"I beat some people I wasn't 
suppose to beat," she said. 
"Some people didn't expect 
that from a freshman." 

ONE THING working for 
Canzoneri early this year is 
that she has had plenty of 
experience in national tour
naments while still in high ' 
school. 

She first played nationals 
when she was 12 years old 
and has played in some other 

top national tournaments. 
In the summer of 1985, Can

zoneri played f()r the South 
at the U.S. Sports Festival 
held in Baton Rouge, La. The 
meeting of U.S. athletes in 
)986 was renamed the 
Olympic Sports Festival. 

She and her doubles partner 
finished third and received a 
bronze medal. 

"That was the greatest event 
I ever participated in," 
Canzoneri said, "because 
there were so many different 
sports and seeing all of them 
was really neat. It was more 
fun watching than playing," 

Iowa Coach Charley Darley 
said he first saw Canzoneri 
while she was at the Festival 
that summer. 

"WE REALLY GOT to know 
See rennl • . Page 28 

the importance of earning a 
degree," Driesell added. "The 
mistaken suggestions to the 
contrary that have been 
repeated 50 often since Leo
nard Bias ' death unfairly 
malign both me and my play
ers.1I 

He refused to discuss the 
investigation into Bias' death 
or drug use among his players. 

Driesell has been the target of 
criticism following revelations 
that none of the three seniors 
last year earned degrees and 
Bias flunked or dropped all of 
his classes during tbe spring 
semester. 

Maryland Chancellor John 
Slaughter is conducting his 
own investigation to deter-

mine whetber DrieseU should 
remain coach. 

"I like to be put in a comer," 
Driesell said. "Put me in a 
corner and I'll get out of it. I 
always have. I think our prog
ram has integrity and when 
you have integrity, you don't 
worry." 

Driesell , despite published 
reports to the contrary, said he 
plans on remaining at 
Maryand. 

"I have a contract and expect 
to coach," he said. "When tbe 
university awarded me a 
to-year contract on Dec. 23, 
1985, it recognized what I had 
accomplished and put its trust 
in me." 

Hawkeye injuries 
will aid Spartans 
By Dan Millea 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Injured Jowa offensive stars 
David Hudson and Mark Vla
sic have only a 50 percent 
chance of seeing action Satur
day against Michigan State 
and will probably not practice 
this week, Coach Hayden Fry 
said at his weekly press con
ference Tuesday. 

Vlasic, the top rated quarter
back in the nation on passing 
efficie ncy, hurt his right, 
throwing shoulder when he 
was knocked to the ground by 
a Texas-EI Paso defender in 
Saturday's 69-7 Iowa romp 
over lhe Miners. Hudson suf
fer d whllt FI'Y clilled "an 
explosion of the right q uad
ricep," a thigh muscle, during 
a 50-yard would-be touchdown 
run in the same game. Hudson 
was originally thought to be 
lost for three to four weeks. 

"The safest thinglcan say, the 
most honest thing] can say, at 
this time is that there is a 
50-50 chance," of Hudson play
ing, Fry said. "That basically 
would be about the same ratio 
we'd have on Vlasic. We're nol 
trying to be deceptive at all. 
That's just the honest facts. 
They could play and they 
could not play." 

FRY SAID AS of Tuesday 
neither player was capable of 
working out, and if the game 
had been played Tuesday, Vla
sic and Hudson would not 
have suited up. 

"They're injured, they're 
hurt," Fry said. "1 doubt very 
seriously if either of them will 
work out at all this week. I 
want both of them to play 
(Saturday), but at this point, 
for both of them to play, I 
think is just dreaming. I'm not 
trying to 'poor boy' you, I'm 
just being honest." 

It's possible that a final deci
sion on the pair will not be 
made until pregame warm-ups 

"I want both of 
them to play," 
Hayden Fry says. 
of Mark Vlasic 
and David 
Hudson, "but at 
this point, for 
both of them to 
play, I think is just 
dreaming." 

Saturday, Fry said. Should 
Vlasic miss the game, fresh 
man Dan McGwire is the likely 
replacement. Hudson would 
be replaced by redshirt fresh 
man Richard Bass. 

Fry said McGwire, who threw 
two touchdown passes Satur
day, could run the Iowa 
offense, but his presence 
would limit the number and 
diversity of plays Fry could 
call. 

"(THE OFFENSE) would 
look the same to all you peo
ple, but from a game plan 
standpoint it would be con
densed," Fry said. "Obviously 
there's a lot of things a fresh
man quarterback can't handle 
against a quality defensive 
team like Michigan State. 

"IfMcGwire starts, he's a true 
freshman, and the backup for 
Hudson is a redshirt fresh
man," Fry pointed out. "Every
body has got to regroup in this 
particular game. It's on 
national television, it's the 
first Big Ten game, it just goes 
on and on in regards to impor
tance." 

Fry also said receiver Quinn 
Early is extremely doubtful 
(or Saturday, but running back 
Kevin Harmon, who has been 
slowed by injuries for two 
weeks, is likely to see action. 

II 

Iowa State 
faces tough ~' 

..-\.. 
Cowboy club 

AMES, Iowa (UPI) - Iowa 
State Coach Jim Criner said 
Tuesday the Cyclones are in 
for a "knock-down, drag-out 
fight" this week against a 
Wyoming team that is as good 
as any squad in the Big 
Eight, except Oklahoma and 
Nebraska. 

Criner's comments were 
similar to thtl praise be 
heaped on Indiana State and 
Wichita State before defeat
ing those non -c()nference 
foes the past two weeks, 64-9 
and 36·14, respectively. 

But the fourth-year Cyclone 
Coach sounded more con
vincing as he described the 
Cowboys, 3-1, during his 
weekly news conference 
Tuesday. 

Wyoming lost its opener to 
Baylor, 31-28, but followed 
with a victory over Pacific 
and wins at Air Force and 
Wisconsin. The Cowboys also 
were named on some ballots 
submitted this week by mem
bers of tbe UP] Board of 
Coacbes. 

"IT IS GOING to be a war. 
It is going to be a knock
down, drag-out fight. They 
have got as good of personnel 
as most Big Eight teams this 
year," Criner said. 

"They have three quarter
backs who could play in the 
Big Eight and they have wide 
receivers who are as quick as 
those in the Big Eight. They 
are not an Oklahoma by any 
means. They are not as good 
as Nebraska, but they are as 
good as the rest of us," he 
said. 

Glamour, fam~ aren't part of holder's legacy 
By Julie Deardorff 
Stall Writer 

Football trivia fans have little 
problem identifying Tom 
Dempsey, the man who holds 
the record for the NFL's 
longest field goal at 63 yards. 

But ask them who was bolding 
the ball at the time, and they 
may have a bit of a problem 
answering. 

sophomore Tom 
can relate to that. As 
's current holder for 

goal and placekicker Rob 
Houghtlin, he joins the ranks 
of the "unsung hero." 

]owa quarterback Mark Via sic 
also gained a little notoriety 
last year when he was tbe 
bolder as Houghtlin converted 
on a field goal that gave the 
No. I-ranked ,Hawkeyes a 12-10 
Victory over Michigan. 

"It's nol a real glamorous 
role ,or anything to bold the 
ball," Poholsky admitted, "But 
it's fun. The fact that I don't 
let any recognition doesn't 
bother me at all. You're out 

there on the field, you're play
ing and you're part of the 
team. Everybody's looking for 
the chance to get out there and 
play, so I'm happy with that." 

POHOLSKY, ONE OF three 
Iowa backup quarterbacks, got 
his chance to play when Chuck 
Hartlieb suffered a finger 
injury. The injury made it 
impossible for Hartlieb to take 
snaps, so Poholsky became the 
holder. 

He had no previous experi
ence in high school and began 
working on the technique last 
spring. 

"It's just a matter of repeti
tion, there's nothing mysteri
ous about it," he said. "You 
have to do it a number of times 
with the kicker and the center 
to make sure the timing coor
dinates well ." 

Along with the pressure to 

hold the ball well for Hought
lin comes an element of nerv
ousness. 

"There's a littl.e bit there but 
you can't let it bother you -
you just have to go out and do 
it. You have to have confi
dence in the center and he has 
to have confidence in you," 
Poholsky added. "You just go 
out there and try to be 
relaxed. Hopefully the repeti
tions in practice will carry 
over into the game." 

ANOTHER DIMENSION of 
the job is making the most of 
broken plays. Not only does 
the holder have to recover the 
ball if something goes wrong, 
but he also must try to turn it 
into a positive situation. 

Poholsky did just tbat against 
Northern lllinois, by hitting 
tight end Mike Flagg in the 
end zone a~er a poor snap and 
wet playing conditions caused 
the ball to slip out of Pohols
ky's grasp. 

"The ball slipped through my 
hands, ,it was wet," he 
explained. "I was able to pick 

it up and convert on it which . ' was DIce." 
AND WHILE HIS main con

cern is fighting for a starting 
role as quarterback, he's 
enjoying his chance to get out 
on the field for just a few 
seconds. 

"You baveto realize everyone 
has their own spot on the 
team," he said. "You keep 
working and contributing and 
you realize your position is 
just as important as everyone 
elses, so you stick in there." 

As a sophomore, Poholsky hal 

" 

The Oally low.n/Jelfroy Sedam 

plenty of time to make himself, 
known, and he doesn't really 
mind if his name isn 't a house
hold word. After all, he didn't 
know Joe Scarpati was the 
holder in the Nov. 8, 1970 game 
when Dempsey's kick won the 
game witb no time remaining. 

• . 
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Sportsbriefs .. .. 

· . Fry puts Hawks through rough workout 
~~ Iowa football Coach Hayden Fry said he put his team 
:· through a "tough" workout Tuesday afternoon in the 
· . indoor practice facility. 
: "The practice was difficult because preparation for 
Michigan State is so different," Fry said. "We have such 
different preparations for both offense and defense." 

· Faced with a talented Michigan State team that has 
• offensive threats in both Lorenzo White and Dave 

Yarema, Fry said you can't hope to shutdown both of 
them. 

_ Unsigned playe,. abound In 76e,. camp 
· PHILADELPHIA (UP!) - The Philadelphia 76ers open 
• training camp in two days with enough unsigned players 

to form a team. 
Five players have yet to sign and are ineligible to report 

- forward Julius Erving, guards Maurice Cheeks, Sedale 
Threatt and Perry Moss and swingman David Wingate, 
Philadelphia's top pick in the 1986 draft. 

The 76ers and Erving have agreed on a one-year 
contract. General Manager John Nash said Tuesday he 
expects Erving to sign Wednesday. adding he also 
expects agreements soon with Threatt. Moss and Wing· 
ate. 

, 

On The Line 
It's time to buckle down, faith· 

ful readers . .. Big Ten action is 
almost upon us. And tbat 
means a little more homework 
for you ballot-casters. 

Forget "for sure" picks like 
Iowa over UTEP or Rose· 
Hulman over Principia, this 
week we feature such stum· 
pers as Notre Dame at Ala· 
bama and our beloved Hawks 
traveling way up north to face 
I,orenzo Whi!-e and the Michi· 
gan State Spartans. 

Heck, even Jimmy the Greek 
might ask Phyllis George for 
some advice this time around. 

Of course, there'll be some 
games that might be a little 
tlasier to pick than others, 
especially since Wisconsin has 
been pretty consistent in los· 
ing to teams Iowa wouldn't 
qven consider for its pre·Big 
'ren joyride . .. powerhouses 
Ijke Hawaii, Nevada·Las 
Vegas and Wyoming. The Bad· 
ters battle Bo's boys this 
Iteekend. 
• Even Beano Cook ought to get 

that one right. 
: And if you feel the uncontroll· 
~ble urge to slake your thirst 
this week, head on over to The 
Fieldhouse bar. 111 E. College 
St., for something tall, cool 
and refreshing. You might 
want something to drink, too. 
that Iowa City hotspot is also 
the creme de la creme of 
places to watch the Iowa· 
Michigan State game, and won· 
der why the networks always 

Scoreboard 

College football 
schedule 

Frido,. OOI.S 
Colorado St II Brl9ham Young 
Air Force .t utah .. _,.Oct.. 
Notre D .... It ... Iob .... 
T'l" Christian It Ark." .. 
W.tern Clro. at Auburn 
Indlon. St .t Ball St ... 
Hou.ton at 8aykIr 
Wlltern Mich. at Bowling Grwn 
TOWIOt'i St. at Bucknell 
loul",11o It Cincinnati 
CII_.tCIom_ 
Holy Crou II CoIQatt 
Jeckion SL It Otliwar'tl St 
SW loutslana at Ent Cerollna 
Furmen .. eM. Tenn. St. 
Ubarty .t Eaatarn III. 
Loul.r.n~ St. at Florkta 
Alblny St It Florid. A&M 
MIIIiaaI<>PI at G.orgla 
Now Mo.l"" .t HawaII 
Idaho 5t. If Idaho 
Wyoming II Iowa 511\0 
Southem III. II Kon_ 
Central Mich. It !(ant State 
Soulllem Mias . • t Kentucky 
North TeKU 91. .t Loul.'" Tech 
Mlaafaalppi St. It _hi.St. 
Northern III. at Miami, J:'II. 
Iowa II Michigen 8t 
eu.m WillI. If Montana 
Bolte 5t. .t Montano St. 
Dartmouth at ... ., 
GooIQIa T_ IlIIof1I! carolina 
... rt<. ...... Bluff.t -. low. 
Indiana at Nor1h_n 
MLlml, Ohio .t Oh~ 

American League 
Standings 

1aII . __ ............. _ ... .......... W •. L. ...... . aa 
._ ................................. eo 82 .603 -
NoWYorlo ................................ lIS 71 .541 1\0 
Toronto ....••...•......••.•...•.. ~ 73 .531 10 
Detroit ................................... 82 75 .522 12\0 
CIoYoIond ........ ............. ......... 10 71 .501 15 
Mliw.ukM .......................... 74 82 .474 20 
Ba~lrnore ............................. 73 ~ All! 22 -• .californl . ......................... 81 till .510 -
T .... .................................... 84 73 .535 7 
0.kl.nd ..................... ........... 74 84 .... 17\0 
_CIty ............. _ ........ _ ... 73 15 . .., 11'" 
CIIIcogo ................................ 70 17 .44 21 
Min_ ............................. till 18 .433 23 
SoInlo .................................... 17 .1 .424 24", 
... lIndIecI dlvlolon 1Itio T_,.._ 

Chlc:ogo 5. _ 4. lat. 10lnnlnga 
Chl_ 5. _ 4. 2nd 
Now Y'or1ll. Toronto 2 
,,~m.or. I, _on 3. 10 In .... 
MIIw ....... 5. 00tr0II 0 
Mln_l0,~' Coli_I. _ CIty 4 
T._ I . Ookiond 5 ........ , ...... 
c-..r IClndlonl 1.12) 

atM __ WI. 12:15 p.m. 
T_ (Ko, l$-tll 

at Now Yo<k IGuId!} .. 11\.1::10 p.m. 
Ba_(_"'r .12) 

It _ .. (~2~).1:. p.m. 
&oon .. (T"'I"1o 3-01 

at CIII_ (DIleon W'!7 p .... 
DotnI/t (T1I1IIIII 11 

.t Mliw ...... (HIauoR flit. 7:. p.m. 
CIII_ (Suftoo 15-10) 

, at _ CIty ~ 11).12). 7:. p.m. 
00kJ0nd (Andu/Or 12-41) 

It T_ tHough f .. 101. 1:. p .... 

~ ..... 
_ Yor1lM _. n~ 
00tr0II at 101_ ..... 
(;/IIoIgo It ...-.. t 
CoI11oiIIIo It T_ nitJM 

, ,,,. r .. 
I 

This week's games 
IllInoi. at Ohio State 

Indian •• t Northwestern 

Iowa .t Michigan St.te 

Michlglltl .t Wieconaln 

Mlnneeoll at Purdue 

Not .. Dame at "tabema 

Arizona St.te UCLA 

Wyoming at low. Stat. 

Californl •• t Washinglon 

Georgia at MlaaIaalppl 

Tiebreaker: 

Liberty U._.t 

Eastern IIIlnoll __ 

Name~ ____ ~~~ ____ _ 

Phone number ____ -'---'-''--_ 

teas/! viewers with the USC 
cheerleaders and make such a 
big deal out of Notre Dame. 

Be sure to take a ballot or two 
along with you. 

And while you're pondering 
your picks, don't forget the 
ground rules: five ballots is 
your limit. print your name 
and phone number on each 
ballot, circle the winning 
teams including the tie· 
breaker, jot down a tiebreaker 
score and drop the whole mess 
off at the business office of the 
Communications Center by 
Thursday noon. Or else. 

llilnoi. It OhIQ Stat, 
KlnUl Slit Okl"'oma 
Cal-Oavi. al Pacific 
Autgtl'l at Penn Stat. 
Columbia " P.nn.yt'l'"~ 
Temple .t Pltt.burgh 
Grambling II Prairie Vlew 
Brown .t "Prin~ton 
Minnesota .t Purdue 
Texil ,I Rice 
Froono 51. II Son Joao 51. 
Nob_'1 SouIl1 ca,oIlna 
0_ 1\ Southem CII. 
Boaton Col • • t Southern Meth, 
MIll. Volley St . .. Southem U. 
Son 0I0a0 St. at Slanlord 
MillOun al SyrlC\lll 
rlxu-il PAlO .t Tin,...... 
Ent r •• u St. at reno"," St. 
Ge. Southern at Tenn. T.ch 
Te ... Tech at rlltQ AIM 
Sam Houston St It T • . Southem 
e .... rn Mich. It Tc»edo 
Wlchlt. 81. .t Tulane 
Fullerton Slit Tu. 
Arlzon. St .1 UCLA 
Now Mexleo SI. .t Utah Stat. 
Ooke ,I VlndetblH 
MArshall II Va. Military 
Wilt VI'1Ilnla .1 Vlrglnl. Toch. 
Vlruml •• t W,q Forest 
Catifomillt Withington 
Oregon St. .t Wllhinaton Sl 
1111001. 51. 1\ W_m 111. 
e"-tn Ky . • t W .. t.~ Ky. 
HaNard It William a Miry 
Mlc:lligan II Wlaconain 
Arm,at Yalo 

National League 
Standings 
Late _ nol includad 

10.1.. ..•.• _ . .................... W.. L __ . 01 
._Yo<k... ........................ 103 54 .851 -
PIIIIOdoIpIIIa .......................... 84 74 .532 II", 
Sl.loula .............................. 79 71 .503 2_ 
_ .................................... 77 7tI .4114 25'" 

=ii·:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: :g := ~'" 
=.ton .............................. 81 et5 .583 - I 
Cinclnnatl... .......................... 82 75 .522 8'" 
Son Fronclaco ....................... 10 7 • . 513 11 
... 11 .. 11 ................................. . 72 84 .412 II 

~~::::::: : ::: : : :::::: ::::::::: n :: :m ::tt 
... lIn_ dlvlol .. tHlo T_,·._ 

Monl~1 1 New Yonc 0 
PtlII"";;,,;j. I , CIII_ 2 
Alltintli,-Clncinn.tl7 
51. loula 5. PlI1IbuIQ/l 3 
loa Angoloa It Son Diogo. 1110 
_on It Son Fronc:iIco. ioto 

W ........ r.cae.ea 
Houaton (00- 4-2) 

at tIon F ........ IKrvlww lH), 2:05 p.m. 
Now Yo" (~ndoZ lH) 

at Mont .... (OwcnInIlO toOl. 1:05 p.m. 
Chlc:ogo ($ 7-41 

at PtlIIo\IoIPhIo F_ 2-01. I :. p.m. 
ClnciMItI loll HI 

at ... 1Ionl. ( ....... _ HI. 1:40 p.m. 
P_rvh(_"111 

II 51. l:~on 4-3). 7:3& p.m. 
l.. IHoIIon 2-2) 

at 51n Dtovo (_ 1.(1), 8 :05 p.m. TIIundo,.._ 
_MSonF_ 
_ Yor"'t Mont_I. night 
Clncinnoti at ... tIonta, nIg1\l 
Pi11abu'1lh M 81. ~ nl9M 

A - Solidi Atabla·. 0Iymj>Ic _Ion II 
AIlS. 

Title hopes tease deserving 
teams as Series play nears 

Who cares if all the pennant 
races never got started and 
ended with two weeks left in 
the season? So what if the dog 
days of August and the Sep
tember finale never material· 
ized? 

I'll just wait until the playoffs 
begin, because for once it's 
what I've been waiting to see 
- four teams who have just 
been "dying" to win the big 
one. I'm an equal opportunity 
baseball fan - I think every 
team should win a title of 
some sort every few years. 

What I find fascinating about 
the best of 1986 is that I do not 
have a team to hate. I hate the 
Dodgers. They won tbree 
National League titles 
between 1977-81. · I hate the 
Yankees. They have won too 
many titles to count. I bate the 
Cardinals, and I used to bate 
the Oakland A's after they won 
three consecutive World 
Championsbips in the early 
70s. Not one of these teams, 
nor a handful of others from 
my list, made it to the big 
payoff tbis season. 

I WILL BE happy for whi· 
chever team wins the World 
Series in 1986. Look at the 
facts. 

The Mets have not been to a 
World Series since 1973 and 
have not won a Worlrl Champ
ionship since 1969. :.\ 'ne peo
ple already hate the Mets 

Brad 
Zimanek 
because they won the National 
League East title too easily 
this year. They've waited their 
turn. 

In 1984 the Mets won 90 games 
but still finished well back of 
the Cubs in one of Cubbies' 
few glory years (Did you know 
the Cubs last World Champ
ionship was nearly 80 years 
ago, in 1908?). In 1985 New 
York did it again. This time 
they won 98 games, but the 
Cardinals happened to win 101 
on their way to the National 
League Championship. 

The Astras have had just a 
little more hard luck than the 
Mets. Houston, in its 25 years 
of participating in the senior 
circuit, have never played in 
or won a World Series title. 
The Astras only glimpse of 
playoff action was in 1980-81. 

IN 1980 THE Phillies 
knocked off Houston 3·2 
before claiming the World 
Championship, and in the 
strike year of 1981 the Dodgers 
knocked off the Astros before 
defeating Montreal and the 
Yankees to claim their World 
Championship. 

Both Houston and New York 

have legitimate claims on a 
World Series title. 

The Red Sox and Angels are 
both in the same situation. 

Boston has not won an Ameri· 
can League pennant since 
1975, the year they knocked 
the A's off their three year 
perch as American League 
Champions, or a World Series 
since 1918. 

In the '75 series I was rooting 
for the Red Sox when Carlton 
Fisk hit his famous home run 
down the left·field line at Fen· 
way Park to tie the series at 
three games apiece. 

I still think Boston should 
have won game seven because 
I believe Carl Yastrzemski 
deserved a World Series vic· 
tory to go along with his great 
career. Boston should win it 
for the "Polish Wonder" in '86. 

LIKE HOUSTON, California 
has never made it to the World 
Series. and has been in the 
playoffs on only two occasions. 
In 1979 the Angels won the 
American League West and 
were quickly eliminated 3·1 by 
the Baltimore Orioles. 

New York vs. Boston, Houston 
vs. Boston, California vs. New 
York, California vs. Houston. 
It doesn't really matter too 
much. I just hope it goes 
seven. 
Brad Zimanek is Of Sports Editor. The 
DI'I Sports Column appears every 
Wednesday. 

--I ~_"'1. ..... ,. .... 
=."'''''jPII ......... -
a.. I 
I'BM ...... ,'" 
,..11) 
-'7:11 .... 
a... u.n_. --_ .... ..... ,..... - ___ atAZY" 
...,,. _1:11, .. 

AIM UIT _. ...,t:1, .. 
1111'_" ...,,...,. 
"--(PI) ...,-..,., .. 

\ Ten n i s ____________________ C_o_nt_ln_u_e_d_'r_o_m_p_8_g_e_'_B 1.~}~k£, WHY WEDNESDAY? 
each other while in Baton 
Rouge," Darley said, "and I 
began to recruit her. The best 
way to recruit a player is 
through the personal contact 
between the coach and the 
player. It's the most effective 
means to recruiting." 

Canzoneri said her experi· 
ences at the national level 
have helped her prepare for 
college tennis. 

"Liz has the shot·making abil· 
ity to play with the best in the 
country," Darley said. "I've 
been really pleased so far this 
year. She really plays well on 
important points and some of 
that comes from all the com· 
petition she's been in up to 

Toni9fit '" • 
• 

$1 BURGERS 

GUINESS 

OLD 
STYLE 
No Co.,r 

EJThe MILL :Ie 
.REST AURANT. 

C no (at lurlnl10n ~ 

Presents 

ITALIAN FEST 
Sunday Ihr...." Thursdioy 

Stol0pm 

TONIGHT 

Lasagna 
All you can eat 

for 

4.95 
• Indudos iI.li.n ... ,Ik Brood 

• nd •• IM! 
Abovf 011\., vuId wilh COUpol' 

109 E. CoUese 338·5967 

Preseflts 
TONIGHT 

~~ 
~~ 

Pitchers 
LIVE 

MUSIC 
EVERY 

WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT 

now." 

Both Canzoneri and Darley 
agree that her greatest prob· 
lem is impatience. 

"IF ANYTHING, I've had to 
tighten the reigns on her," 
Darley said. "She needs to 
play more conservatively. But 
at the same time that aggres
siveness Is also her strength. 
She reaJly has confidence in 
what she can do with the balL" 

~\",\ I ,0.:, (" ill -"..~ 
Wednesday 

Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 
1 50 4 - 10pm 

Mioky's Drops the 
Drink Prloes 

280 Pitchers 
1" Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 

You ask why come to 
Magoo's on Wednesday?" 
the fact that it's simply 8 
day of the week isn't good 
enough for you. make up 
your own reasonl We don't 
care, we just like to. see 
your faces. So come visit 
us and we'lI put $1.00 Gin' 
Tonic. in your face 811 
night. 

Canzoneri and the rest of the 
Iowa team have its first home 
meet of the fall season Thurs· 
day, when they host Iowa State 
at 3 p.m. at the Kinnick Sta· 
dium Courts. 

NOTE: Tomorrow nighl il 
Mug Night at Magoo·s. Stop 
by for detai Is. 

180 Imports MAGOO'S 
Open Sunder 

11 am·Mldnlght 
___ 11 s. Dubuqllc= 

206 N, Unn 

join 
U of I SKI CLUB 

presenting 

ASPEN, COLO,.....e_----r 
WHFN: Jan. 9·17, 1987 
COST: $34900 

INCWDfS: Round·trip bus transportation; slope side 
condos; 6 nigh15 lodging; 5 day lift pass for ~, 
Snowmass and Buttennilk; 1015 of parties and 1015 of 
RJN! 

Call Jody, 338-4953; or Bryan, 351·7546 

WEDNESDAY 
GI You c .. ·t Do T .. t .. Totovi- O (J) AnhurHllloy·, Hol.1 SEA· 
tion SOH PREMIERE (CCI 

10 1/86 ' :05 .lIntontllMf Son • (~AXI MOVIE: .""-
_ • 1:31 m M·A·S·H Stat., 

----.:,;;!..;,!NI,;NG~---- I ,- 0/ f_ I CHH I"ni,. Nows ____ ....::>=:::_'-____ ..... No~ _ Alrwolf 

5:15 0 IH801 MOVIE: ...... _ Inc! Major LOll'" 10.-: CIII. Nigiltim. Edillon NOWI 
\ho Mogle lamp· COlO CuIIt.t PhIIociolphi. lOr. Ruth 5 ..... 

5::10 • IMAXI MOVIE: ·KInd No.". • (lJI J.... TIle CIIongIng Hon'on, 
Ind Coronet.1 T,ldtttoft ' t:06 MOVIE: 'T" La" Train 'fOIft 

7:00 I (HIOI MOVIE: ._. (CC) lID C", .. 1Iro Gun HiI' 
7::10 (MAXI MOVIE: ·TIIe ....... ., Survlv.1 .,...... 1:31 I~. 

Me,,' • Mifot l .. ..,. ......... "ment'" Snaplltot. 

I St>orttCenler O,. .... t MllI £venl of thI Dar. Top .... , . 
1;00 1 __ Cycling: US... I O.ngo ...... 10 lng, 'nc! C0II1.ronc •• T.pa 0. 

va. US'" IA). ';)5 Mojor l"8'" "_I: CIn· led. 
It:OO 0 (HIO) MOVIE: 'Otl 00CII You elnnlti .t AII'nti Livt. Hometown USA 

00YiI. (CC) 7:00 U m., T.,..- W ....... 11:00 mUCD OCDmD_ 
• (MAXI MOV1E: '1IIIp of F..... PREMIERE Gt IIIk Icr_ 

i ' D CNN Hoadl ... _ I _,II .. 
MOVIE: ·MI.1ion t. Parodi .. • D IHIOI MOVIE: "011 Doell You H._, ...... McConnIcIt 

Auto Aaclng 'II: Wor1d Oowtr (CCI Wan .. d: De.d Of ....... 

1:05 MOVIE: 'n.. Nutty """ •• .0,. SfASOll ~"'IERE ICC) Pan 2 MOVIE: 'Tho Cuckoo -
10:00 In,1do .. .- IRI. 01 2. f,. F .... 1on "'clion 'IS 

FOR INFO: 
MEET1NG! 
TONIGHT: 

125 
Trowbridge Hall 
(Geology Bldg.) 

--8:00 pm 
--Movie 

-Party aftetWaJds 

1:05 
1:10 · 
1:30 

CD ... iIe. CD D NithUilo 
New,"ight Upde" 
Dobl. dMIi. 
Coner."; w .... Ptoptt 
H.ng GIicIlnt ChIInpiontIIijI 

IDiMAXI MOYII: 'GHArO,fa. 

~= MOVIE: 'Evel Kftlevtf 

fit car C.....,....,lhip (RI U CD D Hlahw., 10 H •• _ I A,k W.ohlnglon 

10::10 Moldl ~ (A) II CD '"1Ioct ~ (CC) Ev.nlng II till 1_-
11:00 (HIOI MOVII: ·A_ io 110 • (lJI1'nIjoct 10<...., CIIonco: 10::10 B CD M·A·.·" 1:40 

lo¥otorn. 1IropouI.1n Amorlco (eel CD • TonIgit4 Sho" in 1:55 

CD DIne. "V" 
IIotlyJ ... yRIIIhMI 
sport. late""", 
!J>onlConlor 
(JJ o.ne leoti • 
IHOOI MOYIE: ·SunIOt .... 
MTVVidoo_ I MOVIE: ·F_ Poe_' I (MAXI MOVIE: • ... iiI' (CC, SlorlO. 2:00 

America'. Cu~: c. I/IntI ..... _ AIIvo CUl l'OIIi .. In ConCIn 11::10 IMAXi MOVIE: • ... ·'::tI.ik Primo -, 1-... · ' .1. 
Down Undor: UIA _reo ( ). . '-"oIonoI ....... Tape ~T 
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Brad ~ 
Zimanek 
want to be lell out, as it is 
illegal to hunt moths under a 
street light while out running 
aner sundown. 

MOST OF THESE laws were 
passed for a specific situation 
some time ago and then 

jfit?patrick' g 
Every we4ntsd4y 

Af( Day, Af( Ni9ht 

Featuri"9 
Watne:y's Re4 Barre! 

Aft on Tap $1.00 ("'11.75 fi'"J 

BU'9trs cane! Brats at 8 pm 
Bur Gctnfen open 
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BUD, BUD LIGHT & MILLER LITE 

LARGEST GAME ROOM IN TOWN 
No Cover 7:30-CloS8 

quickly forgotten. 
Aller searching across the 

state of Iowa in Des Moines, 
Davenport, Dubuque, Sioux 
City, Waterloo, Council Bluffs, 
Muscatine , Burlington and 
Ames, I've found the books 
have been kept pretty clean. 

Iowans mightjustbe too clean 
when it comes to running on 
the right side of the law. 

I know one Jaw, or sign, which 
some Iowa City runners seem 
to ignore. For four years I, and 
many other people [ have 
seen, run right past the "No 

TM Dalty Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

Trespassing" sign near the 
13th hole on the lower end of 
Finkbine Golf Course. 

MAYBE THEY should enact 
a law. All runners can ignore 
the "No Trespassing' sign on 
the Finkbine Golf Course if 
they stay on the already 
beaten path and stay out of the 
way of the golfers during 
course hours. 

Just kiddin/o:. 

Brad Zimanek Is 01 Sports Editor. His 
running column appears every other 
Wednesday. 
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PI~y holds lennessee William's spirit PEOPLE .Emll HELP WAITED 
PEOPlE 

HELP WAITED 

NEW YORK (uPD - Tennes
Me Williams, whom many con
alder the greatest playwright 
or our age, died an lpomini
ous death alone in a seedy 
Kanhattan hotel. 

It would not have surprised 
bim. Williams, as played by 
Ray Stricklin, explains that 
loneliness haunted him a\1 his 
life In Cellfeul ... tl a Nip&
haglle, a one-min dialogue 
with the audience that opened 
last week at the otT-Broldway 
Audrey Wood Playhouse. 

The piece was written by 
Charlotte Chandler and Strick-
1m, based on a leries of con
versations Chandler had with 
the playwright. It rings with 
such authenticity one could 
believe WJIIlams wrote it him-

Theater 
self. whicb in a lenle he did. It 
is bis voice, his pbrasing, his 
use of language and his view 
of life. 

ONE CAN'T HELP but won
der. initially. If someone not 
familiar with Williams' life 
would enjoy this piece. Yetthe 
personality of the man tran
scends unfamiliarity because 
he is so open. so honest and 
eneaging. 

The handsome set designed by 
Richard Lawrence. who co
produced the play, depicts 
Williams' Key West house, 

'Crocodil,e' snaps 
up movie viewers 
Kevin C. KretlChmer 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

P AUL HOGAN, Austra
Iia's most popular 
television personal
ity, makes bis feature 

film debut as Michael J. "Cro
codile" Dundee in the aptly 
titled new comedy "Crocodile" 
Dundee. 

Hogan not only stars in but 
conceived the original story 
and co-wrote the screenplay 
(with Ken Shadie and John 
Cornell) of the movie that has 
already become the most suc
cessful box-office attraction in 
Australian exhibition history. 

The name Paul Hogan may not 
immediately ring a bell for 
most Americans, but most will 
recognize his face. For the last 
several years Hogan has 
starred in the commercials 
produced by the Australian 
Tourist Commission that 
encourages Americans to 
"come down under." Others 
may remember him from "The 
Paul Hogan Show," the wacley 
television offering that 
appeared on PBS a few years 
back. In any case, Hogan is 
likely to create a legion of fans 
in America by virtue of his 
charming, self-assured perfor
mance In '''CrococIlle" Dundee. 

"MlCK" DUNDEE IS a safari 
guide (and sometime crocodiJe 
poacher) in the Australian out
back whose growing reputa
tion as ' an outdoorsman has 
begun to reach far beyond 
Walkabout Creek, Northern 
Territory. Actually, it reaches 
Sydney, where Sue Charlton 
(Linda Kozlowski), a reporter 
for a New York daily called 
Newsday, gets wind of it. 

Charlton travels to Walkabout 
in hopes of meeting Dundee 
and writing a story on his 
adventures. Dundee readily 
agrees to her plan and seizes 
the opportunity to expertly 
embellish his already
legendary exploits. He even 
invites her to join him on a 
two-day safari so that she may 
gain firsthand knowledge of 
the harsh reality and constant 
perils of life in the bush. 

Despite her independent atti
tude it soon becomes apparent 
that she is out of her league 
and must rely on Dundee to 
save her from crocodiles, 
snakes and kangaroo hunters. 
The last of these provides tbe 
set-up for one of the funniest 
comedy bits to hit movie 
screens this year. . 

UPSET THAT DUNDEE won't 
take a stand on the cruelty the 
kangaroo hunters invoke (they 
kill only for sport), Charlton 
severely berates him, and he 
leaves her side. Moments 
later, the hunters have 
become the hunted as shots 
ring out and hit rine., Jeeps 
and spotlights. When the 
bewildered hunters pinpoint 
the source of fire and tum a 
spotlight on It, they discover a 
kangaroo with rine In hand. 
The utonllhed bunters waste 
DO Ume making their prema
..... depaJtu .... 

.. 

Film 
"Crocodile" Dundee 

Directed by Peter Fllman. Produced by 
John Comait. Muslcsl Score by "-Ier Beat. 
ScrHnpllY by PaUl HD9.n. 1(811 Shedle and 
John Corn.it . 

MlchtelJ. Dundee ........ ............... Paul Hogan 
SueCh.~ton .. ...................... Llndl Kozlowlkl 
Richard Mlson ............ ...... ........... MatI< Blum 
W.lterR.illy ...... ......................... JOhn Meilion 

Showing .t the Englert Theat .. s 

Intrigued by Dundee and hop
ing to expand story coverage 
on him, Charlton invites Dun
dee to accompany her on her 
return trip to New Yo·rk. Dun
dee, who has never seen more 
than 40 people In the same 
place at the same time. 
decides to take her up on the 
offer. 

In New York the tables are 
turned: Chariton becomes the 
expert, Dundee the novice. 
Dundee, in his customary cro
codile skin vest, boots and 
black hat, begins to explore 
the city and immediately 
makes an erroneous assump
tion. He figures that if 7 mil
lion people want to live 
together, New York must be 
the friendliest city in the 
world. As a result, he ' sets 
about introducing himself to 
everybody he meets and offers 
many a cheery, "G'day, mate." 

COMPLICATIONS ENSUE 
when reporter and subject 
start to go beyond the story 
stage. One of these complica
tions is Richard Mason (Mark 
Blum), editor and current boy
friend of Charlton who is con· 
vinced that she is ready to 
marry him. 

Although many of the situa
tions tend toward predictabil
ity, there are a few comic 
gems, and the entire movie, if 
nothing else, certainly is ami
able. 

Kozlowski (who appeared in 
the television version of Death 
of I Salesman) is adequate, if 
somewhat one-dimensional as 
Sue Charlton. Blum, nearly 
recreating his Desperately 
Seeking Susan role as Rosanna 
Arquette's smirley, yuppie hus
band, is here as Charlton'S 
smirky, yuppie boyfriend. 
Excellent support in smaller 
roles is provided by Austra
lian actors John Meillon and 
David Gulpilil as Walter 
Reilly and Neville Bell, 
respectively. 

Director Peter Faiman, 
producer-writer John Cornell 
and writer Ken Shadie each 
make their feature film debuts 
in their particular specialties. 
All three are long-time colla
borators of Hogan's from his 
various televlaion efforts. 

Hogan may be spending even 
more time in the states and 
away from his native Australia 
- Hollywood has already 
made bim numerous film 
otTers. AI "Crocodile" ~Ildee 
emerges as the sleeper bit of 
the fall. Hogan may truly find 
the United States becoming a 
home away from home, 

with louvered doors, potted 
palms and rattan furniture, 
Strickiyn as WIlHalDl wanders 
the stage lipping wine, smok
ing cigarettes and meandering 
through segments of his Life. 

There is no chronological 
order; one thought triggers 
another in a kind of free asso
ciation. It is the period after 
his breakdown and hospitali
zation, after the defection of 
so-called friends, after the 
death of the most important 
friend and lover he ever had, 
after fame had peaked and left 
him abandoned. 

HE TALKS ABOUT his 
homosexuality ("I cover the 
waterfront"), Hollywood (a 
script he'd written on assilln-

ment for Lana Turner was 
"beyond her comprehension 
and I'd only used two-syllable 
words"), his scandalous repu
tation ("J do publicly what 
other people do privately,,), 
his work ("more personal tban 
the most intimate details of my 
sex life"). 

The playwright who was con
sidered the greatest creator of 
women characters - such as 
Blanche in "Sf'reetcar Named 
Desire," Maggie in "Cat on a 
Hot Tin Roof," Laura in "The 
Glass Menagerie" - says: "I 
like women. I understand 
women better tban men. Life 
in harder for them; they suffer 
more and they are more com
plex, but only a woman has 
that tenderness." 
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CONCERN FOR WOllEN 

P1& ,../IIICY nsr. 
a.I_IAl.~. 

cau. .. ",.n..r 
• 1 .... 

Untied Flderal Savings BIdQ 
Suite 312 Iowa C,ty 

NUD Fundi For You, Student 
_ell? Tho CAC 10 now Ioklng 
~Iicatioftl for R....,ch 0,.,.\1. 
Stop by OUf o"ioa for mo,. inlo, 
3rd FIoor. IMlI. 

HAIR COLOR PROIIlDI? 
Call Vollopo Halrstyllngl 

33&-11!II4 

AIOATIOIIHIMCI! 
Low ClOst but quality Clre. &-11 
_ . S170. quoillOd potlonl; 
12·11_ ....... IIII ... Prior"'" 
of doctor'l otfioe. countelmg lnest
OIIduol;y. EatobIl ... od 01_ 1973, 
oxpo,;"'cod _oIogIlI. Ml ... 
OB/OYN. CoIl colloct. 
51~ __ • Dos Il0l_ tAo 

_I. Viii or Keystone with 
flYe or..., nights delux. 
lodging. lilt 11<_ m~lnlOln 
picnic, parties, pi rae., mo,., 
from 11421 Hurry, CllII Sunch ... 
Tours tor more IntormeUon loti 
I,... 1-1OCJ.321-511' TODAYI ___ oneill"'" 

miner'" ftom the minlt by 
1_,. W!oo_.~. 

Studcal _ ...... etbaU IIcketa OD ale Ibn frYa,. OcCiIllu:l 
Carwr Hamre AmIa, 
~ hooa ...... 9 •. Ift, to 4 p.m. 
• 'llcan WIU. .1 ..... 

SlW871 
__ I'IIO_R 

W_nga, pom.llI. ponf.U ••• 
Jon Von Alton. 354085120" .. 5pn. 
CoI<o .n<! eondy deco,.tlng 
.. "",101, "-'100. NAIICY'S 
'AIICY.:)5.I.3337. 

for women, 
Certified mllN\lH, 

3-1/2 mrs .ltperience, 
Full 5_1 .... $20. 

FMI ,.flo •• logy. $10. 
~ 

THl!RAI'I!II11C MAISAGf 
'''' ................ t.n<! doop 
rtlUldon. For women and INn, 
Sliding "",,10 __ MIlIA 
"'YCHOTHf.RAJI'I .364-I228. 

BIRTHRIGHT 
P'08nent? Con.ldontloilUpt)O~ 
.... looting. 33Wee5. We c .... 

WE_ 

Tycoon I.e, I'Vltllb'l 
tor .~moon wtddlng rec~tkM'IL 

Phone 337.5'01. 

IAnlFll!D with your birth control 
method? tf not. corn. to the Ernm. 
Gold""", Clinic tor W~ tor 
Inlormotlon about cervtcol copo. 
dloph_ ond 0"",,", P.n .... 
_337·2tl1. 

WANT TO MAK! _ 
CIWIOU IN YOUR LlF1!? 

1n<!lvidUli. g'oup end couple 
cou_llng for "'" low. City 
community. F_: Sliding ... 10. 
rntdIClllnsur.nc.. 354·1226 

.... ~ .. dNIIt ... ,.,. 

_GHANCY TUTlNG, no 
appointment _ry. TuOld.y 
th'''''IIh Fridoy. I~t . EflImI 
GoIdINn Clinic. 227 Nonh 
o..buque Stroot. 337-2111 . 

TAIIIIING 1PI!C1A1. 
8_ ... St8.116. 

Olympic: Clyno ond Fit_ Cont., 
3!;h'I108 

WESTERN UNION 

CITY DAnNG CO. 
P.O. Box 1701 

_ City. tow. &2200 

MAU!, 1110 300, _I0I0, _'. 
IuMr. lnt~"'" _ 
~I""_._. 
_ .... undo, 5'7-. who'. 
IootIIng lor -ng ~ then 
doting. A _ 01 ""'-.
_ '" 1,0017 W,Ite Doily _ . 
Box SU·l", Room lit. eornm ... 1cotionI Comer. _ CIty 
tA52242. 

elM 2Ot .7~ or write: Box m. ~. _ JorMy 01tl38. 
__ f.NT.IOIILIST 

S t 8. __ Slie.23I!I,... 
_hlr1nl/

CoII_7-«lOO. ExL _t 2 

III 
UrAl Ant Ms councU 

SrudenI 
CHAIRPERSON 
posiCion avdIlable. 
"AA FN:. ot!Ict 

11\4U. f'IJI'due Room 
353-5334 

OlIN DTlIA _ ""'ping 
othIro by giving piUrnL Th_ to 
tour hours of ... time .. ell 
week CII'I .. In )'OU up to sao per 
month. P.Hj In CllhII1 ... hewn't 
Min )IOU fOr thr .. mot'ItN or 
YOU'f' I new donof, bring In thl, 
lid rot an edr. II Not good with 
_, oH~. 10:90-6::10 T oF. 11-1 
Slturday, 

IOWA CITY PlAIMA CEIITfR 
311 Eat BkMlmlnglon 51. 

HUMAN VOLUNTEERS 
w.nt ... 1 ror. College .r o.ntiOiry Iludy to OValUlt. 

tho effect or loolhpute on ,..,mineralization. 
Volunlecl"I must be in need of. crown 
on 8 lower molar tooth to panicipate, 

The volunteers must wear a 
temporary crown for one month . 

During this time period. Ihe .. will be AupeNi.ed 
bruAhing ., the College or o.nti.try or 
a downtown local ion twice each day. 

Compensation avail.ble (or participAlion. 
Call 

..". Cenl .. lor Oinl ... 1 So .... 
• 

353-5441 
(w~MN:I_~'Pf*""_ftl. 

QE COlI_TIn ... 
Resumt COnauhants 
The onty conlUtLlnl 
with lM eltperlence 

of ower 3000 personnel dlrectcn. 
(319) 338-5362 

VOLUNTI!EIII __ I., th ... 
~r 1tU~ of .,hml treelmenl 
SUbjocll • a-eo yoora old witll 
oIIIniflcont _ .. _lolly In 
August- 0<:1_. Mutt be 
nonsrnoMf. not on ..... gy Ihoca or 
using .t .. __ I.ny. CoIl 
51~2135. ~ Friday. 
from e.rn-5pm. COmpenution 
...,lIoblo . 

NOW liking .. udont oppIlcitiona 
lor •• 11 employment. Mu" ... I ... 
10 worII, 10:3Oon>-2:9Oprn .t 
two dora par _k. Apj>Iy In 

IMII Food SoMca . 

IAII IINGIR ~ for working 
\IOul group. Jazz, pop, 000 Wop 
Ind Motown. 331-0641 . 

NEED t. pi_ • cIuaIlied Od with 
THE DAilY IOWAN? Como I. 
Room 111 Comrnuntcetlon Center 
or call 353-Q01 tor inlormeUon. 

NfEDI!O: 0o ..... own eo,l 
Insurance. $3.50 plUl .251 order to 
start. We deliver lood "om four 
local ,.tautllnts. Open 5-10:30 
d.lIy. Call 3S4Oe8 _ 

~. 

HlLPw., ..... -
2S--3O port .n<! lull·tlmo 
dOI""ry poaillon. """". 

MUlt have own Car _It" Insurance. 
Mu ..... tB. 

Apply In perlOn 
NOOIf...3 P.M. 

HElP 
WANlED 

The Dan, IotDaIl 
needs five responsible 
indiuldlJlJ/s to conduct 

a I£lephone SW'IIey. 

MUSl be available 
October 12-16 

5-10 P.M. 

£am $6S for the week. 

Interested? 
Pick up an appIicaUon 

In 
c-unIcatIona c-.r 

1iooM201 

Happy Hour 
4¢ SeH-Sem 

81-1 X 11 

14 S. Clilton 
338-COPY 

nPING 
'"fl" TYPING 

15 years' •• .,.,ienoa. 
leu Co'rocting _ric 

Typewriter. 33&-4991. 

COUINtAL ,"". 
MIll ... Sf.~YICU 

10fT HoIIrwN -.. __ 
Typing. word pro .... lng. '
mum ... bookkoopl"ll. ~ 
roo "". Also. _lor ond IIIIcn> 
cowott. tronacripolon. Equl!>-. 
IBM Dlaploywrttor. FMI. ofIlc ..... 
reuontlbM. 

CAU THe __ 

for typing. ediling, medical 
t'lMCripoion. _580t . _0 pr..-ino- _ ......... 

Exporloncod ...... __ til 
Rhond .. 337_1. 

'mc:I~ 
TfPinI ........ ,n.... 

£dido, 
x.- Copyina 
En~ 
J6L ......... 
:J3a.U47 

Len.,., f'elUm., apptlCltkn, 
dlnertaUonl , th .... , al1lcltl. 

pape' .. ... ", .. otlpto. 
FUI, Keura., fMlONbet. 

SpocI.JI,. in _I 
and wor\. 

TYPING and Word PrOCMeing .
Dolsy _ p,intor. _111M .lOla 
AND OOD lI0II111 OK. ,I .U per 
pogo ow'ogo. Call Shlrloy. 
361·2557. sua. nMded lor HoI'KiI M.-.n 

Doycor ••• xporIon .. _ry. 
CoII.Ito, 59m. 554-1358. 337·7545. 

QUALITY Iy,*",: Monulcrtplo, 
_. STUDY po.hlon: sawing t_ . .-., .. ; ......... 

'ART nIH! _'. night .... _ hou,. only. Apj>Iy In 
_ . _ .. _ . 3t5 

cottumn tor <Sera and opera. IMgUagM, OMnan, Beth, 
Sowing .xporloroco _ 1,Od. 1-143-5348. 

Kirkwood. 

FloxlblO hoIort. Oper. lind Done. 
Production Unit. 363-7<211 .' RIT - --

WOII. FOIl YOUR MUIII! 
Got poId t. _ P'''II_'''' 

353-41124. 
I :~~;::;::::;;:;::;;;::;;;:~I Quollty typing. wo,d ~ II _k .... ng ond oatory ...... 

_prlcoo. E ........... 
welcome. NrNr downtGwn. 
tOorn-tOpm. 33I-t572. 

leg .... tOri end pall Conalmet' 
poIlciM .... will ""'" rebuild __ 
Gain e.periene» in community 
organizing and education. 
Iund,.loIng .nd poI~lc.ol 
campeignl. 

ClOll CtIIR -1CHOOl, 
flw milet ... t of to .. City, 
1 ......... 10 _IroV· high school 
vuldlneo coon",. 'uN· tl .... 
SInd Itntr Qf IppUcat~n, reaume 
end e_lola to Thoma 
MeA ... ...,. Prlneipol. Gloor CtMk 
~Scllool, 110< I". TiHin, IA 

PRESS OPERATOR 
WANTED 

Dep.rtmenlofPub!lulion. 
hi. a prlntlnc Hrvlr:e 

openinlll ror In 
experJenced operator ot 
duplftltor pre .. In the 

Grlphici Se~lce. 
Buildina planl 

Thl. I •• p.rt·tlme po.ltlon 
with nexibilily on houra. 

Plelle IPP')' to 
Kea Alwla, 

W-3411 
be"'ee. 

7:JO Alhnd 4 PII 
weekd.yo 

,Now acceptin8 application. for 
• n position •. 

Apply 

Thuroday 1012 and Friday Hili! 

3:30-5:00 P.M. 

121 Eatt College 

TYPIHGI WOAD PROCESSINCIf 
EDITING 

by Write,'1 Workshop ItudInt. 
P_.( .... '5_)t._ 

FMI._. --. 

IUZAN .... WOnl_ 
Pro ........ 1 wo,~ "'-III. 
"-'._.d ........ 1!1-
Doyo. __ F,INy. 114-" . 

ATTlIITICIII: IIIOUI' ~ , _ 011100 _ ipoc ...... 10 

_..-...of ....... _ ' 
10' coinmunlcallon. ""' ...... fill 
--proIocoa. HoIp-
od"lng. Uonoltion ond • 
OOOtdlnoIlng. 111M 001l\II0III1II pC 

- - .... 111 pri_. - . _,,72. IOom-tOpm . 
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ElIERfAIIMEIT AUTO DGIIESTIe 
- AUTo _ buyI, _ __ 1717 __ 
_ 71. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
_c;Qe. 111.111; __ 
-. .... ; _130 .• ; 
_ . II4UII:_I7I.: 
choirs. """: _ lie. 
WOOOSTOCKFURHrruRE.~ 
No"" Dodge. Open I 1~:I5pm 

WAlif to bur __ un/ 

trucQ. 31114111. _11 C'DI 

;o;_M-;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~.1 :. __ 1ICmIIII. bur . ..... 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

..-,ctor· 

tuPfII alngto ... __ • 

_ ~nI. poOd 1250. 
ailing 112ti. """' 5pm. 351-1211. 

1IOVI1lll11l1fOI ooIU CoO • ..lV. $2110: couch __ • 

'175. CotI_7. 

--.... _ H~ 1-. Corohillo. 

~~~~~I~3!i'~"~=-____ __ 
au ~T .. "","-l 1112 

~.IoG. """ ... _ ,--. .. -_46.aao_~ ______________ �~dw~~=----------
.. /BODy 

'111 ___ ._ 
-'"'. __ -t.~ 

____ =-=-==:::-_1 080. """. 337._ 
IOWA an ,_ CI!_ "II_~ ~ 

10lIl.,... e. .... _ InoIructlooI. lI<oogIwn. 51.000 Iduoi ..... 

~_: wo __ ---""-WId_bod __ 

~ it poIiId Of' doOr • 
41( _" .. toot '0<,.. to pIcIl up 

---~ _to " .'12 

9WtInt now. CoIIlIortlo •• Wotth __ to ___ ____ ~----I for_. :J54-t1M. ::.;31::, .... ==231::.1:..-. ____ _ 

iiEAi:1i~~FiiiiE~~1 1111 00Im&C I.a -. '9d. , TWO bod ...... . - 10 '-""' '*"">. • _ ".000.000 '" _ ........ _. HoW poOd. Ioundry 

-----_____ HEALTH' - .- .-- _CoJI337·211" 
_ .. 1UDIIn _. 2121 __________ ---1 •• _ F_~ •• _1 -'OOCIIIQ ~!loII 
Saotll R_ Dfflo. for IIOOd _. __ . IoG. _ . Cool .... __ . hIO. HoW 

~ ~:::;.::;~ ~=c:"'" kyNor. '1150. 354-7845. ~_ Coil 350-412 .... 
33&-3411 . '.11 FOlIO ... I .. _Po 

_ . kyli_.PS.PII. __ at1,to.oa.a, .. -._ ... 1_...... _pald,_. No_Nopato. 

....:.:===:.;..;;'--'--.:;;.::...IIIOOd. $2100 080 I2HI4Ii A_ ~ I eoo_ AlTlQUES _tITIli _ fa< oquo WOIIlco 1171 __ SI<yIo<tI. • .OOD ...... - at 35HI7It. 

---------- 0IImpic; Gym , ,-Coo.. ~~. te25 ... 0"". 354-6723 ITOPt 
liHt .. tTOIIEI .... _ ~loe. LOOIIIA_,*,_ FCH ... prIcool • ..., .... .... . 
~., at Tho Antiquo .... 1. 507 ,. - -, ___ with two _ grod .... _ ·s ..... kept 
5out.G~_ . • _doily. ______ -: ___ 1 Hatc:h_~. -1opa ____ ... ..... 
_
________ - _."500 331·5&52 ~CIoon.__ .2112O"'-r_. c/alr.WID. 

BOOIS 

---en,. 
01 au. ohucIy 

low madood pIcu 

(CQh, "-V1SMIO lI,.auIa< _ 
"Wft1t9-.n - Gpm 
..-.oil 9 saIURIoy ...,.. 

DIIIIID_ 
520 wuhlrfton _ 

112 bIodI "... """ _ .. 

COMPUTER 

SIGN UP NOW FOR 
HORSEBACK RIDING ClASSES 

TICKETS - 1113. - ....... paIcf. . . ... 
IUICtc I.a Sob< .. '117. _~. _"""''''Il 11,..o-...... ,ng _____ ----_.1'-. au'_ ••• _ dlatanc:olO U of I. '-- tot_ 
~.,., _ . $'4OQI MAT\IIiI! Appt ...... 1 112.000 . ... nfioo 
nogoti_. 353-II11I lum_ '-- _ oeo __ 

bedrOOn'l; .. terbed, 
~-==~~::::.:==--I '* FlOIO.e. 700D .. ,...... eobIo . ..... __ Ing: .... 1CIIIl ... 1 M*.rf largo - -.'-
- ....... MuIl .. U 354-7875 A_uo No __ t115"'" ... -.-... -.. CIoIIn. 

UIII~1ot AvaI, ___ I. 1-. mony __ paid. 

'* C_ COupa. brown.", '----------.1 Iou.my _lot. 33HI2t. .. .::;::;.:::::..:::~=--__ I ps. loG. _aoI.-33.OOD ,. 
.... mU .. , Gt", condrtlon, SI500 Ot 

boot. 354-6"8. 

1171 IIOtfT1AC V .... u., 307. 

::::::::=~ ___ --:' __ 'I ......... ' .. _ """"V.IoUf 
bl"". ctv.I ,xheust. tvnl .... 
13.000. 5500. _2. 
MIIIT lOll! tel! Ford Oranod .. ps. 
PH, AC, "2C1O or belt 0"., 
_7. 

'-::===;0...---:--1 11751 ...... AJC. - How - "'all ... d .... Good oondltlon 

MOVING 

354-63111. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
'110 FIAT SpIdo<. 32.000 01' .... 
mint condition, Melita FalrfiMd. 

......... l.-- &-12 ..... tIIs. 
ArM e .1 ...... _ SlOrtlng at 1240 '0 $320. 

• .,...T.a-F-. 
• StUdio willi _ . S2e0. __ Octobor 15 

• 2 bedroom. 1320. _110< occupancy 

'Mlu ring: Enonnoua _rty .. d wi'. so ' ... pool, 
Iu ......... 1MIdacopod. 01f14_ pa"'lng . 

on bu_: _ U of I HoII>IUIa: AC: Iound., : 
O4Wlte fII'IlnagetnInt end ",,1"tenl104». --_ ... .,...-

351-3772 -_ ...... _--, 
OWN bedroom In newty remodltltO auaLIT .rge one btdtoom. dolt 
...._~ NOI .~ .. v.., ' •. d .. nl_ Iocoll"" Ctoon. 
...... loll 01 wIndows. prwt.r ' .. go, .... ny.-.. HoW paid. 
atudon'ln $.M.oIl Iound., 'odllllot 331·7128. 

One semester hour 01 credit per ciahl w ... k DID IIOVING tl!IiYICE 51~72-41102. 
.... ion in Hor..,back Riding I, II .nd III. Ape-~ - 1111_ Actord. A(l • .-

CIuIes .... t two day. per week (MW or TIlt) Pilone. paJn~ $2350 Fa!rflold. 
5'~72-41102. 

;:cU':;.cK,:;.c,Iot===== ____ lfIIfIIIlDIATtt', th .... bedroom. 
_Lt_ Jonu"" III~ _ paid. ""-01.'" pa""ng. 

IOf 90 minute ", .. ions throughout the day. 
STORAGE •• VWIlug • ...,goooeondnlon. 

May. S'~ -" pi ... 12 uI"~" . Iound., 10<:.'1_ 3311-2335 

Siudents pay • renlal lee 0/ $6.00/ hour ..... itt .ng, ..... MOO. Ewning ..... 
lor horse and equipment. ___ 354-5158. 

Fee is charwod 10 the University bill. IMlRENAUlT Allianoo. 2'.000 

SPACES STIU AVAILABLE FOR n.i", At. AIoIIFII -. $3IIOQ/ 
ITOIIAOI·tTOIIAOI boa, 0110<. 331 ... 1t4-

11iE SECOND EIGHT WEEK SESSION. Mln~wor"ou" unlll hom 5'.10'. 
U.S, • ..-A • . Dia' S37-35Oe. AUOI, te77. "_. - bolt..,. Rep.ler at the P.E. SkUl, Offic. or call _________ 1 S4OO. RIu. 354-~ 

353-4651 for more information. C.ta HONDA CM •• __ n. 

~~~~~~~~~:=~~:=~~:=~~~I MOTORCY LE 5-IpMd, AN/FM .... 0 CUMttl, .. 14100 to"". 500 10 ..,., ... ,.1 • • ----------1 354-7e80 - '"91 
~I ,""", •• 1. 300 Boud 
Modem. cabin. manuals. Call 

r------- ·:~--------·I =r your homo. S3OI)' 080. 

YAIIAHA 500 . ..... 1 .. " .ondltlon. 
10,500 mi .... WlndJII'NMf'. new 1'71 NONDA Civic. good tnglne. 

needs clutch WDrt. $3251 otter. 

~~~~~-------I~~~'~~~-----------
P'C)r • .IOYST1C1t. mu .... ttw.... lea TO'OTA CorOlla W'gon. 

Must Mil S65G' belt off ... , 51.-. ;;;;~~~:~~~-f orlglnel ow".,.. IKtoty 
,~~~~~'---_1351.5077. _ing.. • ... """"'~ __ 

~~~~ __ ~ ________________ ;1 ~~~~.~~~2t34~ ______ __ 

PHOTOf!!RAPHY tt7' VW Su,,", Boo'io F"'" a ongine. now rodlola .nd b ....... 

.xotnent condition CaH 331.e2t2 

NIm 10 pIoco • _fiod ad ";iIl 
THE DAIlV IOWAN? Como '0 
Room I II Communk:.tion Con\tr 

ROOM FOR RENT 
IIAlE. """'ng ....... ,,.5. 
untumiahed" III ,,'illt. paid, Irw 
CO~ . .... 1_ Sop,,,,,,,", t. 
35'00322. 

VlIIY ctoM in, 2'5 P'ent .... "IS 
Hila Hautl Roolty 331-&152 

YOUIIII own ,oom in frw bedroom __ kite .... 0I1d_ 

balha. laundry laetltliM. walking 
to tafnP'.I .. offIIr. 
lnckIcMI III utlht .... Ad 

COIIN'III' LMNO 
IN lHE cm 

urge lUlU,., IWO bIdtoom 
___ '. Con'ra! a! •• dl __ • 
dllpOUl. 1000nd., l.oIIiboa 

CIote 10 City PI", Ii. minutn 10 
Unl .... rJity Hospltll. 

SQ5 pet' month 

IllAIHING two bedroom ,.., 
UfI, .. t>l1y Hosp".ls ond now Low 
&lIcUng Olshwathet'. ptlrking. 
w,u or! . .ir ~b6ei 

LAROe: th,.. bedroom apart.ment 
(.100 aqJt) on Mo"non Tr .. 
A •• II""10 _""'Iy. no POll. 

O ..... ROOM ~.II.b" t4lh1re. 
Fully "'Iu'-' ,'" .rc."'ot block • 
whit. printing 24 hour aec::eu. 
Alnt by day, w"k. month , 
Rouoooblo' 337~79. 

~~~~~~;;,-;;~-I Body In good oondliion .nd runt K grNt. SI200 . .. :;.2080.1 .... . 
~~~~~~!.. ___ I5500 CotI354-.'1'2 • . ~. 

sutUT II'~ thr .. bedroom, Tam-Bam 0' try ......... . 

:.::::::::..!=:::..:::=='----11I7" VW Su,,", _10 II . ..... tonl ::::..:==::....:;='--____ 1 CIOM In, downtown k)cItk)n, 
CSMn. "'gt'l many clo ..... HsW 
paid. launcl., , •• 111 ,10 .. 337·7'21. 1112 YAMAHA e_clt.r 250SFt condltkwl ..... engine. b,ak .. , 

Au,.. and lookl grNt $52$. II,.... Must Ntl. 3S4--803O. 
353-1148. 

HONDA OPAl ..... pad; ...... 

WlSTWIN.,. DIIIVE. two badrOOftl 
condO, ~ 1eYtt. c.nlral 'ir, 
.... n. buallne. "".1 •• nd goll MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT 
ton, rondltlon. ''''' mI,-. .-p 
"~~~~:..!$2~75!.2:35~'-~~' _1"71 '" Supo, _,10. good 
- COnditlOf't, bat oftif'. 351 .. 231 . 

==::....-------1 :=.."~= ~;:;':;..,. 
LAST eh .... I.1IO t<Z440 LTD. ......,g •. 337-6525 

N(W.nd Ull!D PtAMOS =7':"'~1on· ""ng S7SO. \MlI.a CAlI. 4-d00r. FWD. AC. 
-'-'-'--------I 38.000 milea, _".1>10. 351.eo72. 

J Hall Kayboa,,'. , .. ItAWAIAIU "501 LTD. "200 

TWO bodroom. hootI w_ paid. 
_ on _4nd at ..... no 

=="--------1_. S340I mon,h. 337·1071. 
I015Arthur 33I-.t5OO mUtt, .lIcell.." condit ion. ._OWA Y CONOOI 

354-456& 
. ~~~~~~~~_ CLASIICAL V.m.hI Quiter, $150: 

Hondllolk Qult.r, S85 or belt 
offer. 351.f925, tytnlngs. 

WElT IIUIIC I. Eaa,.m 10 ... ·• 
lynlhHlzor/ koyboord/ comPU'" 
htfldquar1M1! 

IIU 
IIOTOa ICOOTD 

IALI 

112 ~_ RENT "'II 
Lo.go and ..... N ... , .... bed ....... 
malo' appi1an<oa. wotk·1n .1 ...... 
la'VI bIkon_ 011\,,11 eir end 

;:;.:==-------1 ,,", . I.uncl., 1 .. 111110 • • • _ 10 

IP-------- - V.m,h. 0)( Set ... u lOw II 
1445 

- The P(ewelt in Rol. nd DigItal 
ttchnology 

II'---------·I-MUSK: SOFTWARe .v.labl. tOI 

Commodor., AppIeI iBM and 
1I •• In' .... 

4IEW DIGITAL SAMPlERS 
ARE COIlING ' 

W£IT-.c 
35' ·2000 

RECORDS 
U IN 

Cl!So.,R.a._ - ... CV eo.. R.a.1I0SO _ ... 
sxm ...... 'U9S __ 
XC 1Il00. R ... SI599 __ 

Limited Quantiti .. 

.AIIUa 
llmalNm 

3303 16th Ave. ~W 
Cedar Rapids. IA 
JU.J64.UII 

... SffOl1t IllUf"N. REJ AS<E D 
lit 111 PI.Olo ",'1.IitSf ~ />p ••• 

Tho HoI ... " ..,... Jock..., ' .. 
n",_ 0145'..- Rock. Pop. 
DiK<>. CooIn'.,. Soul. W. buy. 
W.nt lists "come. W.'II find it '0' )'011. W •• tao _k __ . 

AUTO PARTS ROOMMATE 
-----1 WAITED 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
POOL. cenlrllllir, latge y.rd, 
I.undry, bus; two bedrooms. $340 
Inc;ludft w.t. 351 ·2415. 

354-2012 

~;;~;~;;;;·I RECOIID COlLtCTOll 
•• .. .. high qualify uNCI rock. bIu .. 

.. d )au LP· ....... ,," on<! CD' • . 

i;i;;;;;;~;;;:;;~;;;-I W, .110 bur- cur~nt .nd oul-o#. 
print ,i,lot. Cuh paid: no qUOhlity 
too IIrge. Comer 0' low • .nd Unn, 

r-----:-::-- Ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;; I upall" • . 337·502i. 

mREO 
VAMAHA cII-m...- ........ 
Ml apMIolerI, $127. Call btfotl 
12:00 and .. to, Chria. Phone 

~~;;~;;;; '-----------------)::33~7"'~7~70~. ____________ __ 

" IONY TA-AXB In'OIIr.1ad amp. 'OIl 
01 ti ..... ttfN. , ·112 roo" old. S2OO. 
_11. uk Sc:ott P. 

IlAnERI!$. ,tart.rs, Iltem.IOri. 
WIt .. pumps. tir", luel pump&. 
..... rebuitt Or uted. AI 10., .. 
$10. Mr Bill ', Auto ftlrts. 
331-2523 

AUTO SERVICE 

WHITE DOG 
IUIIOPtAN ANO JA'ANIK 
AUTO .nIII!NGIN! '11IIVtCI ....... 
.-., ...... ..\tW' ... 

.s..""" .r ..... 
. 0-. .-

mE POINTE APARTMENTS 
• 3 BEDROOMS' NEWER DELUXE 

With central air, {orced air heal, 
dishwasher, drapes and garage. 
Located on the west campus -

three minutes (rom Dental Science 
on Cambus route. 

Large enough to accommodate 
four persons; will consider five . 

Evenings 

337-5156 

In .. hoIp you lind. _ . 
Coli 338-370' . 

FOUIi rooma .. aItoblo In spadoua 
hou .. , ck)M to campu', garage. 

TWO bodr ..... wetor paid. laund<y 
"'""Iot on "..".... """_ pa""ng, ._ to oIIopp'ng. priood 
righI. <Oduetlon on I ... montlo·. 
.ont. Ad No. 2, KeyoI .... Propatly 
,,",,-l 33I-t288. 

=c.;.:;'-'-==;;.::;:.....~ __ I AC. u\1I1_ Indudod . 338~52. LAHI_ bodr ...... _ paid. 

cIoeIln, on buIIine. ltC, Mplf1Ita 
IUtc:hon. Iound., todtitios, __ 

CU1IT 1IlACII AUTO 
_'r .... ""'_ rata. 

Import _1011011. -151' wtKowcr .... 0rM 

pa"'O)g. 5325. Ad No. 13. KeyoI_ 
Proparty ~L 338-t21t. 

0 .. ...,1 __ • ahor._ 
on "..,. nonh side, _k Of t.u 
bus, Wit) , dish""', rnlcrow ..... 
100g0~' N. At . ..... 0_. 
WIfY ni . S230f month. no utllid ... 

------1-------------1--------------1 :::-:.=::.:..--------
TWO bedroom in rw'cMntllll 'rH, __ dining ... 1_ .nd 

TOMORROW BLANK . 
"bring ID lito DoIr "", ... Communlcallono Coo .... Room 20'. DMcIIIno for aiJbrnlnlng Itoma 10 

cotu""' " 3 p.m. two dora bolora ... --. ... may '" odllad lor 1angtIi. and In 
",. 1101 bo ""bliahod ... ,. ......... _ 01_ \or __ " CI1Wgod wi. not 

tilt 1COIjItod. Nolloo 01 pathlcal _II will nol bo acc:optad ••• oopt rnaatlng ........- 01 
.....- IIudOn' g'O\IIII. _ print. 

Pl!1IAU. ",_01 pro'_I. 
own room. four bedroom heMMe. 
~ tound". qu/oI. SHOo 
337-3705. 

..., nIc:e WID .. prarnI_ Ad No. 
I , K.,.. ... "'-'Y 11 ... __ • -!!AIl_. 1argo _ bod ..... 

-'"*" In 41>10', WID on 
promiNa. qui« ~, 

MAlt "'0.""' .... grod p'oI9r<Od, ... __ . 338-417". 
aha,. furn1ahocllWO bod_ 
oidor homo. Summl,. _, ..... WID. TWO bod • ...,. $370-1315. hHtI 
no u'MM". _ OK. '175- loG _. pool. on buaI/!IO • .- to 
364-0IIII. compuL P_ coil 3311- t17ti, 10_. '" atop byiOO_ WAIlftD: ___ • _ ... 

"""""""_.-110 .- and __ I~. IIODI!IT two bod_In 
CoII337~loo.tt. 1I·:JOpm. Co,.IiriIIo. 125O plua daIIOoIt. Nllo 

FOUl! rooma 'n 1M bedroom 110"9 -,. _!12. 
_.1.30-$1861_..... _DIIIlI. apac:_ th,. 
...... 01 utIIitlot. nogoilobto. ai. bodroom ,,"III. ..,.,_ 
bIock.hom WID. ""ago. ~. S05tlI_. _ 
"'''':;;.::;_=7.=;..:;;:;=-____ 1 paIcf. Col 317_7. 

two m.l" bu. rOUt". "'let to 
K .... n .... lulu,. ahopplng plaz' 
In ..... City CaM 354-0&80 

TWO bod, .... , 5325. _ 
Wough May. dock. d;,hw_. 
pool. buaI' ..... lIund.,. lmmod"". 
-"'" In CoraIvlIlo. :J54.3O'2. 

TWO bod_. g,..\ _Ion. 
cIoII tn, offltrMt perking, 
_ncar. prO'lkMd, Ai:., tu .. 
k~_. Iouncl., ... IIH .... 1375 
plus utlllt_ Ad No.27. iCoyIIOnO 
Pn>porty~t._. 

LAM! lowntKMJ .. , thf'll 
bod ....... WID __ 2-.12 
-.. I. CO .... ~Io . _ "",,'bIo. 
Coli anrt'mo. 354-3412. 

.....,-r one bedroom, HIW ~ 
loG. mI .......... _'0.....,., .. 
01f14_ ""'1ng. 1I32 EaoI 
_Ington. A,,", II. 1137-.'1822. 

OM! .nd two bedroom. Cor.tvi ... 
l2eO.nd $290 Inc:..- ...... 
laund.,. periling. No paQ. 
351·""5. 
IAIiTH __ . ... 

bodroom _ aIIcI'.g VI- '*"">. 
p.hoalO pa,lo . ..... roduc:ad fo. 
_k. AIao . ... ~. 337·3703, 
337_ . 

lAIItIE _town atudIo. 1300. 
hootI_ paid. no polL 
~1,"'15. 

Mil) to aubIot on __ apan_'. 101 South Linn. CoM 
.'441''''~''''10p0t. 

APARTllEIT 
FOR RElY 

.... A......,. 
1.,.,2_ 

3!i'.-

IUaIT Ono_~ ... _ ---'--"'--. - paid. _".1oG. 351_ .......... 

-.D __ 
_WId __ 

WID • ..., ..... _ Oor • 
_ •• •• 111; £ ..... -
com. •• 
FOR SAlE 

~OiMiOOiOiiiiiOo~ ----~ --W_Idrto<. _ ._lV--, _toploce._001_ 
UQSIDI =~--. ::"~I~Y==~ 

Xl-----------I 00"'_1 for _ 1m""""' .. ea...,."", 2..,.. 
"wall ..... 

StUIeI 
from 

t240/mo. 
• Bu. Roo" 
• tlahl.-FIOo PwIu .. 
• 0IrmI>0< s."""."" pool 
• C....I Esmu. F ....... 
• F ... II ... 

JJ7 .. JI0J 
24Il1wJ. , l1li 

OI><n Daily 9·' 
' . 10· \ 

Su. Il. \ 

vaa.uy _ AI'D-
2 ___ opattmOf'lt 

A._1locombo< 

0 __ • _ . ptoyg,.,.,nd . 

.,...Ing. _ .... "-"II Hoo' 
one! wetor paid 

~unll pouibto Sr Crt. GeM
~U"".~ 

.1.11. 
204I"'S'_ 

Co"""'10 

,,(wC~ ADa_P
al tt'te bottom of the COIum" 

NtCI one '-dIoom r'IM' Ut\fvetl,ity 
Hoopltots. 1250. lumlohingf 
....'_ PO)' onoy _",01'/ . 
351·2001 Of 331-3175 

TOWNCIIUl ar ... .". ~ 
S2t5 ""'-,. paJd. al' , llund"., bu'. 
no_ 351·2415. 

U'I!IIAlD COUIIT Apan.-to. 
"""" bodroom. _ . Two lull 
botllrooma. loeo oquora toot 
337-4323 C)( 337-43311. 

WItt lID!! I!FRCIINCY 
Cttoa _"... _ lOW 

bulld'ng 0. bu .. I ..... lou.d.,. 
Offllrwl pitklng. no petS. ""Ilable Od_ '.125Ii :15'_' 

'0UfI b'oek. 'rom campus. riIfIIIO 
bod_ •• 11 utll"," _ . 
hardwood f\oors. grllt tor __ pa.klng Ad No 

. ~PorIY-
~. 33I-I21II 
Wit, ntee one bedroom nMI' tQ'M1 
.nd Cllnp'" at m fur eou. 
81'"' Five unit .... nmon' _ . 
Stow, r,frlgtfltor, hMVw.W 
tum~ ONit'"' PIofklng O\Iilt, 
IdNl tor grldult' or pro'tuiorl.1 

1345. 337·'''81. 
AYAIIAet.f Imrnodlotoly. _ 
bedroom on kMa A~. S250I 
month, ~ ~I depOaIL 
354-1073. 

OIII! bodroom open,",,",. HIW 
paid. S2t!I month. """ """,U 'rom downlown. 33&-1515 _ 
00. 
.-neffi...,. _In._ 
paid. "'. launcl.,. bu .. __ 
Octobor I CoII_'ng .. 33I-4i41 LM._ John'. G....., . 
_""" .... bod ....... 12501 
month ~1373 

ntRl! bedroom 10wnhoult, 
_IS Ioa& 'lion ""~ $1200 
down. In._Io,. __ . 2·.12 
"" ...... _ , d.,., hooIIup. two 
_ •. Coli 350t-34.2. 

ElI!QAlIl older duplo. with ptontr 
01 tilling _. III ... bod ...... 
IIf9I hying arM , blMmlnl end 
.nI<: SIOtago 011-..... , pa.olng. 
qulat. hlalorlc: Summl' StraoI. 
lIrgo rarc\. Ad No. 14 KoytIOno 
Proparty " __ ~ :l:JI.428e. 

'_11111_ 
APTI. 

..... r 2 bedroom apartmentS 
Goa _ . ,*"ra! '" 

DIaII_r. V"""go dlapoaa' 
LerV' living room and bedroome 

DIning .... CooIrtyo.d _ 
0. bual ..... 

15215t1t St .. CM.MIIo 
331-411151 

Mow 1n now, no tlnllil Nov.1 

'ARK PUCE APARTIIlIITt 
S_linge"n 

lu_ury 2 bedroom apI~' 
5 minu'" to University ~taJ 

0. CMaMllo _lno 
low' utJltiln 

L • .go k~_ with d;,hw_ 
1!28 Sill St.. CMaMlie _. 

Move in now, no ,.,,1 til Nov.1 

QCUT10IIAU Y nloo 0,," 
bod ..... _~ JoIIe~ 
,...., DodQt, fuml,,*, H dMlr«t, 
5325 1nc;1 ....... 338-06211 

OWN YOn OWN BOllE 
S1200 DOWN 

& MOVE IN NOW 

Balance of 10% Due January 2. 1987 
$49.900 - 3 Bedroom Townhouse 
$39.900 - 2 Bedroom Townhouse 

CaD 

354-3412 
or come see us al 

NO 2111 A .... Place 
ConhIJle 

Monday- Friday 11-6 
Saturday 9-Noon 

-.... --,.-

DUPlEX MOBILE HOME 
-----1 FOR REIl 
IN COAAlYlU!' _ bod_ .. 
low« 10,,", 01 _ . $275 plus 

• ... n .... Coli 351""". 
IN CORAlYll.Ll, 1ft,. Dldroom. 
1475; lou. _ ..... $I7S.1n .ppot 
_ of -. Eoc:h ... dollChod 

gvago E .. h hou ..... on 
-'-'I unit,,_L 
35' ..... 8 

IN COlW.Vll.Lf. 1500 aqua'. 1001 I-... ----"!""~-
thrM Ndroom duplelt, MW C:arJ*, 
ntoe t.mity room, 1-314 blCh .. In 
KI.k"- Sell .... &4SO plua 
uhhh'" 35' .... ,9. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SAlE 
12'" two Md,oom. ftJ,tMshed. 

!:!!~~::..::..=::::::::..:::;.;:::::;:..I_ .. ",",lng, d._ WID. cllIor. 
I!lI!GANT _. duplo' with ptonly bu.",," 364-4085. 
of living ipIIOt. th,. bedrOOfft. 
1"11 ltv. Ing .r .. , bllMmen\ attd 
III!c: II ... on·,,_ paaJng. 
q"'-t. hiltorlc:: Su'Tlmlt SlrMl 
I.a.go ,."d. Ad No ,. iCoyIIOnO 
Propatly ","-I 33U2$I 

WRY nice "P and down duple- In 
rMidenllll .... , Gar. nIcre ,.res 
with PI,k), dilt'lWahf, etnl,.1 .If, 
WID hOC*uPit .... -in kJltMn. Ju,t 
pelnted w.ttt paid, ",ar' 
tow ....... Ad No " . K_ 
p,opatIy "'_'. 33U2$I 

DUAL," PUll 
LOWUT PIIICP AM~. 

'117 I'" ~ _ . 2 8 •. II0.tI4O 
'117 1".70 3 8 •.• 113.170 
'1I71klO 3 8r. '".110 

UIId 1 .. · .. I'g. MeUan ',om 
53500 

UNcI 12 _ . I<V _,Ion trom 
11500 

F ... dolIvory. Nt Up. bank 
flnanclng . 

HORKHe .. ER EH1ERPRIS.ES 
Highway 'SO Saolll. H&lOIton IA 

TWO bedroom. bright and choO'Y. _1 ,~ 
.10 .. In, gar. 8onrlIt. 3!i1~ Open W doily. 'H Sun. 

Coli or drtvo · SA~E &II ALWAYS ______ ...,~--I--: tt7" 1h85 ... ~t 
condition. centlal 11r, ~. 
must .... , conUect pouibte. 
354-'''58. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT _Ynk:o ... 70_ .. _ 

Hi'Is. TIl ... _ ..... IoG. -_--bad-...... --.. -_--_-. -'1 firtpleol, dilhwllhtr, WID.' 
~. outdoor dICk. Mutt JIlL 

2·112 _ .. lull kI_. WID. Hogot_, ......... ~; 

ckKIb&. Vir. aveilab'-. H.. .' .. 14s-.2<I06 
_011 wori<t/lOp In IIIlnI lIf'ago· V.., nIc:o rani. lot. 01 010,..,.. Ad 1171 1_. on bu""' . .......... 
No. SO. 1Wyt1O .... Proparty ... 1IabIe 1_1otoIy. Boo, 0/10< 
","-L 338-t21t. ...., S2000. 354-6327. 

WHY III!NT' "_ i. now Ih... ....IIGAlNI Bon AI,. Coun. 12.M. 
bod .......... both. 2200 aquoro a!1 appt,- corpon. loG. 
100, homo. Enjoy _liII 01 _ ._, d.,.. . ..... Ien, condl1!onl 
_shOp. 17501 mon'h. .... &4000 .. _ 0"",. 11,,., ... 1 
_nPlY"*'t. 33t-I035. _7 

,. 'A.flltIOIfT, Ih," ~room. 
'''70. kkc:hon apptIoraa. wI_ 
Ii', chi,... cupboerd lind shed, on ===-______ .1-..... .. :;.2M2. 

,., ION allIE, 1* 1_ 
~~!!~~!!!!..!~~_I Aml:rlC8n, two bedroom, NC, WID, ._. __ . 36'·201M. 
~I_ -00II, two 

bathroom •• front porch. buement, 
..... In. _lno. 00'" 3!i'-oeeo. 
lARQ! th,.. bectfoom with chinn. 
yard. new tutc:htn. Bonn", 
35'-3355, 

VIR' MICE 14.70 '110 _ .... 
tht_ bedroom, two ~ .ewe, 
refrlQlrltor, ClA. 1hI4 AIIUrMbII 
loon. """"" 335-4853.-"'ga. 

HOUSE FOR SALE ART STUDIO __ 011_ 

_ OWIII!IISH"'. I .... 
down_~ _ quolilying In 
_ til," bed..,.,... ..... ""til 
__ 2200 "",IN IwI. IIOOd 

' 75. ut"~"'nc:Iudad . 
The Vine Bulkhng 

Ml·te03 

;,:,::iO<:o1"'"'Ion.;,:; ... .:,.;.=r 1hoppIng,--_. ___ I. -I REAL ESTATE 
T\IAIII! 1ee.000 hou ... 2000 • tv 
aquara tool. "" bod,.,.",. OOYIJINIiiIMT _II from .1 
fireplace, lIuna, OM block 10 repel" . AlIO delinquent tal 
campu ... lIorey Hoapilll. 1 wli proparty. CoII_7_. 
~ oquitr 10. _ .... , .... """',.j flrt_ Hote121 .. ""nont _ 
CoIl Phil Co.,. :I5.~7It. lilt. 
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Arts/entertainment 

8y Ale. WIII .... WhIte 
Staff Writer 

KENYAN WRITER 
Ngugi '!Ia Thiong'o, 
best known for bls 
novels Weep N.t 

CbUd, A Grain 0' w.eat and 
Petals 01 Bloecl, spoke Monday 
night in Van Allen Hall on his 
resistance to colonial rule. 

Through a chronological 
survey of his writings, Ngugi 
detailed not only the proces
ses by which his novels were 
written, but also his 1977 
detention by the Kenyan gov
ernment, the nature of con; 
temporarY Kenyan society and 
his decision, after writing four 
novels in English, to write in 
tbe Kenyan Gikuyu language. 

Toward the beginning of his 
lecture, sponsored in part by 
the International Writing 
Program. Afro·American Stu
dies and the English Depart
ment, Ngugi cited an impor
tant element in his writing. 

"I AM, LIKE MANY other 
African writers, a product of 
two important traditions," he 
said. "On the one hand is the 
imperialist tradition . .. and 
on the other hand, a tradition 
of resistance, a tradition that 
captured the verY base, the 
very moment imperialism 
entered Africa." 

Ngugi then went through a 
number of his works. 
expounded on one or two 
important elements and read a 
brief passage from each. He 
discussed the Importance of 
the symbolism of the land
scape in The River Between 
and the type of confusion edu
cation brings to a growing 
child in Weep Not Child. He 
also discussed his change in 
narrative style from a linear 
mode to one of leaping for
ward and backward in time in 
A Grain of Wheat and the 
fragmentation of both time 
and space in Petals of Blood. 

In 1977, Ngugi said he began 
to work with peasants in the 
Kenyan village of Kamiriithu 
to develop theater and literacy 
programs. During this tenure, 
one play presented Ngugi with 

E.T. 
At the BIJou 
M.morl.. 0' Underdev.lopm.nt 
(1968) . Based on the novel of the 
seme name by Edmundo Desn08s. 
this film creates a challenging mix of 
"ficllon " and "documentary." In 
Spanish. At 7 p.m. 
Qu .. n CM.tln. (1933). Greta Garbo 
gives one of the best. most haunting 
portrayals of a Swedish queen who 
gives up her throne for her lover 
(John Gilbert) . The love scenes 
between the two were considered 
scendalously erotic. At 8:45 p.m. 

Theate~ 
loI.bou IoIln •• will present ComlNlnr 
at 8 p.m. In E.C. Mable Theatre. 

Dance 
..... Muhlmedle ew.nt: Oene. end Ught 

Conatructlon, sponsored by the UI 
Dance Department. will be held at 8 
p.m. in the Space/Place Theatre. 
North Hall. 

N.lghtllfe 
Hed Throb Ind Orednel will both 
perform at Gabe's Oasis. 

Art 
Ern •• t C. Withe" will display black 
history photographs through Oct. 15 
In the Haun1ed Bookshop On-the
Creek. 520 Washington SI. An open
Ing reception will be held tonlg~t 
from 6 to 9, with a formal presenta
tion planned for 6:30 to 7. 

Reading 
an interesting problem. 

"A FRIEND AND I," Ngugi 
said, "were asked to write a 
script for this play .. . and the 
question confronted us: ' In 
what language were we to 
write the play? ' The fact that 
we asked ourselves that ques
tion, 17 years or so after ] 
started writing, was evidence 
of how far alienated we had 
been by our colonial educa
tion." 

It was this experience that 
firmed Ngugi's resolve to write 
his future works in Gikuyu. 

Afterreading an excerpt from 
Tbe Trial of Dedan Kimatb, in 
which Western and African 
notions of justice and "tbe 
law" were brought into sharp 
contrast, Ngugi ended hi s 
appearance by saying that 
"anyone who felt strongly 
about this situation, the conti
nuing detention of lecturers 
without trial or the imprison
ment of people on trumped up 
charges, anything you can do, 
even a simple letter of con
cern to the appropriate 
embassy, can do a great deal 
of good. Nothing is too small 
or too little." 

Mabou Mine, will present "Imagina· 
tion Dead Imagine" each hour from 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the UI Museum of 
Art. 
Tim Schloemer, whose work has 
been Inlluenced by travel In the 
Soviet Union. will display paintings 
and prints through Oct. 30 in the Iowa 
International Center, Jefferson Build
Ing Room 204. 
St.phen Fo.t.r Ind Roger Cop.llnd 
will discuss "The Concept of Perfor· 
mance Art" at 12:30 p.m. in the UI Art 
Building Auditorium. 
Jo-Ann Conklin . In conjuctlon with 
the Am.rlcln HOld. exhibit . will give 
a lecture on the road as seen by 
contemporary American photogra
phers at 12:30 p.m. In the UI Museum 
01 Art as part of the "Nourishing the 
LunChtime Connoisseur" series. 
Bridget St.wart will display artwork 
through Ocl. 4 at the Orewelowe 
Gallery in the UI Art Building. Jody 
Garland will display artwork through 
Oct. 4 in the Checkered Space In the 
UI Art Building. 
Mike Bllckmor. will display paint
Ings and drawings at The Kitchen, 9 
S. Dubuque St. . and at Simmy·s. 208 
N. Linn St.. through Oct. 10. 
Tokeldo: Adv.ntur .. on the ROld In 
Old JIlNln, an exhibition of woodb
lock prints by Ando Hiroshige. will be 
on display through Nov. 2. 
PICItlC Connac1lonl. works by Japan
ese and American ceramic artists. will 
be on display through Nov. 2 at the UI 
Museum of Art. 
Am.rlcln ROld.. a portfolio of 
photographs compiled by Victor 
Landweber. will be on display 
through November in the UI Musem 
of Art. 

Free Delivery 
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~5. 99 r~ustax) 

Pizza Special 
Moun: Mon.-ThuIS. II am-2 pm. 4 pm-12 am;' 

Fri., sat. SUn. II am-12 am --------I ~.:.99 Large Pepperoni Pizza 15·22 I 
I _~~~tt:EfDElMRY I 
~~i5u1:0320·· ~· ,an~. ~Tllblf.~ 

.* ..... ********* i COME ON DOWN i 
* & erpt It1ese ~ speoaJs * * MON. Men'. ~ * * .... Cerd~&: * 

I MedkaJ Penona NIIi1t ,'* TilES • .... Ie. N"" 
WED. Wine NichL 

• An wine ddcounted & *. 
• bottles of champagne are '3'" * 
• 1'II1JIS. c.-p -.rat. * I D1f11113j111d11n , 

• fit 14 JIII!I. ** * SAT. Dille N;r.. 
, 1'..1et ..... am cIi.co.n.. I 
* . (t)* * HAPPY HOUR * * willi "Joe tile.....,.. * 
*211 bar drinks ~ * *50' draws enn 4* * 'Z" pitchers + a * * FREE snack basket. 122 WrigM I * H M-F (3 bIocIcs IOUth of downI-. * ' ~ Clinton & Dubuque) * 
.**************** 

DAWN 
UPSHAW 
1111111111111111111111111111 
opraoo, Met Opera 

Winner, 1985 
Naumburg 
InternationaJ 
Vocal 
Competition 

Friday 
October 10 
8 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 

Program 

Work, b)' Purctll. Mozart . 
Schuben. Debussy, Weill . 
'ich()c:nbe~ 

.~ 

I I 'I uoc,'1l1 5\ ~CI 
« hildn'n )1 

Call 353-6255 
" uppurh.'lI h) ~ )lI"JIH In ,1n thl' 

' .niwl.I lllndu\\ ","Ill ror the.' An " 
\hl"" l ' rlljit,.,Ull 

~ 1'1(1 S( \ lID BY ~ 

IIANCHER 

WIND 
DOWN 
AT OUR 

HAPPY HOUR 
4 to 7 P.M. 

and 
10 TO MIDNIGHT 

TIC TOC 
TWOFERS 

211 on all 
bar liquor 
and draws 

low. City 

Friday and Saturday 
October 3 and 4 
8 p.m. 
in Hancher 

An unconventional look at war 
and national purpose through 
the eyes of Ulysses S. Grant 
Music by Phlip Glaas 

Call 353-6255 
Of 10;11 f'tt In low. OUIS+de 100'111 en" 

'-800-HANCHER 

$t4 

VI SIude," 5 $8 

rhts proteCt ,~ aupported b'f' Art. 
MKiWfI\ " I'",mbef, and r,lCIflOltrl 
p&"tnerstliP Wit t'< Ihi NatIOnal 
':~lOwrr_en' ' Of ~ A,u • .,wl Trw! 

ItncOfll Avilou,",'" f nr onrtllOl r, "I 

'The UnIJ(,.sIW 0 . "'., 
11) 0' , 8 Cit.., , \l~ ,' 

,",OU'R:OINltlrfO 

dN/or~'KtUAty 
FAMILY* REUNION PARTY 
Wednesday, Odober 1 • 6:00 P.M. To Midnight 

Come celebrate in our newly expanded lounge with 
the following lounge specials: 

PRIZES! 
T·Shirts 

Gift Certificates 
AND 

LIMBO 
Contest! 

fUN fOR ALL 

• 
V:z Price Rox Margaritas 

V:z Price Draws 
2 Tacos For 51.00 

Free Chips and Salsa 

'Everyone is 
"Family" al 

Carlos' - your 
name lag is 

wailing. 
We'll see you 

there. 

Imu RIC REAT Ion ARIA 
Second Roor, Lucas-Dodge Room 

· IOWA MEMORIAL UNION · 

$ 225fh our 

10 -9 
Monday -Friday 
Noon'-9 
Saturday & Sunday 

Video Games 

Board Games Available 
for Check Out 
50t perday 
Trivial Pursuit. Monopoly, Chess, etc. I 805 1 It Ave. low. CItY Pizza Paawants ~ I 11---------.. ..... -___ ~------...... --__ -~-----~ ...... ~ 
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